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Purpose of chapter to aboV
lntveat 1n pa1nti.JlrIntlwmoe 01 Beary J. . .
WUll_ J.o., WUl1_ !wit,
and John Latarge-lOUl,l!eDry J . . . wu very 1mpres.1onabl.....
It. etudy
J . . . '. ~. of' pa1ntini-Varloua el ___ ot

i.rI'.,

or

the theory t.reat.ed ~1-'On_;:bse"at1on-P(l88ion tor

plotureeque-Di.U~Nt.WHn

subject and trea1'aeD......
IntellectU&l.11 .uggutl.. 1U...al.u....Un1tY-Ccap081 t.1onoTone--Surlace-lenl tilpai.nt.1ag--Important .tat.__ t 'by .I. . .
that painting was . . . .'1AU7 his &1.m when. he t.uma to flot1on.
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1M weUs probl. __D1.8t1J.rRlon between
theor;y and
h1s own peculiar pGl"8OIMlit,-.xpre••ion-J ••••• cr1Uola
or the 01...10 no'f'ellat..-Tbe tWt) source. of J _S'. Mmwr1t1ng theor;y-Ioval U • picture lor .1_...11" or pa1nting analogy to expraa b1e nonl theol"1"-inwlulJ'ation at the
.tClrl..s J ••• wrote aboat painters and pa1l'lt1ng-A treatlMmt
one-b;r-one of the v6J"1cMts painting theoJ'1 el_nta u ....
1n the DOYel theOl'Y""'-Tbe _ _ r t.o 'Ule Well. difficult,.....
A spoctal tlBphula 1)12 the inteUectual in
D180ove~l' ot ttne oenval oonac:lousnea. a reaul. t ot p ~ ~

J._-H18

m1ndednea8
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ator.r-How the novel wu a picture tor J_a-The diatJ.nct1ol'1
bet.ween sUbjeot-treatment, 1n tbe novel-A treatment of the
other theoretical. el.aaonW mentJ.oned 1n t.he prenows chaptera-Impression1_ .in
noyal-i2mpha.a1. on the 1ntellaotual-Inportanoe ot tbe t1M central C QllOclouane•• lUI a
un1ty1ng element 1n The ,~Jlbaa8a.dors-...The central poalt.ion of
lite-value, unity• .;r'"cartp081,£Ion 1n Jame8 t • painting
theo17, his novel \1.01""1, and in 1!!!. Amb8Bse.d~~

t_
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8';

The purpose of the 800* ohapto%' reviewed-How the tholll
applied the pa1nUItI tbeOl"¥ of ohapter two to the noYlltJ.
theor,y in ohapter ~.....rbw The ARbaS8a.din eampl1tied the
po1nt.a ot t.be tJwo~'tM lairDaDaIt "0 ihe the818,
soholarly understaBi1.l\g t.)!. Fff!Jnry JDGs-Seoond valua, an ~.n81gbt. ute J . . . . . .t.ata.nt. that. tbe ana are ....nt1.all.y
one-'l'h1rd value, a step toward understanding the novel,
wb1cb should lead \0 a cnater appreciation of novels.
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"

.

87

Literature 1. a t1De

an,

and . . a tlne art i' bu aa it. p'l.ll'pOSe the

What 18 at .take 1n 11t.rat1U'8 18 the

Al'OQ81ng' of appreciation 1n tbe J'eade.

OGIIIl'I'QId.aa11on o£ oOl\e human

pl...ad, t.hat he sollehow

1>"01._. the autbol'- 8

~

1n such a. va)" that. tbe reader 1.

.xpe~ what tJle

au;t,bor bad tal. t, aQd that. he ap-

teel1np about \.bat experience.

l d1n1not1on _at
rd appncdat1on.

.~1WlO.

be

II&de, however.

In the :.reader there oan be two t1,p••

Jut as tile ...... ,lr.t 11"... hU upert.noe· ancI then goea

the process

or

OftaUon, so the reac::ler can bay. a. double uperl.enoe.

FiN, be oan feel I.'d.Juelt re-11'ri.Dg the experience wh1ch orig1nally WplrM
trhe author, but, he aan &1..80,

..... the very onat1on

or

it·_ S. a oareful

the plaHot l1terat.ure 1Melt,

1\O\1Dg tbe . .t.hod of the author.

of 1llutcm 18 -.aU beslde
to "'17 reader,
'lb1II po1nt

VolUM

or

and ~gent

~

A.8

ruder, exper-

b)r at_~ftl7

Ptn-07 Lubbock puts ita ttDl1t the p1.ea.n.re

pl8M'tll'e

or creation,

anc:l the sreateJ" 1s open

in hand. tU.

n-o"atlol1""~"ad.1ng

..... \0 be .erlOOlkftd tl'equeD'U)"•

.bid yet it. nmaina t.he ponoul uper.1enoe of t.h18 vitel' Al¥i tJat. of aU \he
otIwr au1clana vbom be ha8 quatSoMd, t.hat the mua10al p1eces floals vh10h
JO I

I

I

1

the:

2

deri" \be JIlOst ll,.tening ple.SUN
they ~elve. play.

U"e

tboae played by the 1nstl'ur.lent whioh

'rhey Nallse rmacD.

Il101"8

tu.U;r than the 11sttmel' who

i8

not

t.u.1ar With tbe d1ttioult.1e. of the lnatrument, wbat art i,. being praottoed b,
the 1lU81clan, and this raalis.t.ion adds a. distinct pleasura to their apprec1a-

tloa.

It then, the novel reader 18 to be furnished With th1s sooond t,pe of reac)l.
iDg pleasure, this

or

re-oruatl0l'!,. be iw going to have to be taught a f'd

the

_tb04e and toolS, a tew ot tbe d1f'tlcult.1ea, wb1.ch taco the noveU.at, and
whS.oh aftON h1m $Uoh plouur8 vben. properly handled..

The noval. reader 10-

tcmHd along theae linea will tullY appreciate tho l)lece o£ art preseated to

Jd.ta.

In b1e oa.., oOlllPlete artlstio cOIIftUnicatlon wUl take place.
The deelre to uke himMlt a better novel reader led th18 Wrl.ter to HImry

l . ._,

J....

tor thare is no one vho

metbod than baa

A8

hall Witten Mre penetratln.glyon the novellst t ,.

J....

a ••fttler of tact, probably no one baa 1fZ"1t.ten on t.he

Oft."," proo••• in general 1id.til lIere acumen than He1U7

As

~V.

BrevstAr

tlb1aalln puts 1t, apeaking of the wr1tinga on the creative pro..,e .... ttPerbap.
tIw greaten body of such vrl ~ 1. the monumental.

von ot

Henry J amea, the

rIc.· 2

pre.taoes 'to tbe New York edit10a of hi. . .

A d1aUnct advantace, too,
noft1

_.bod,

ot studying Jame. tor an tmderatu.dilll'

18 the tact that be

u

not only a theorist.

VI'1.tten over tU'teen DOvels al'd ..., ahort atori...

fl.

He h1maelf' bas

puta bis theol'1e. t.o

prae\loe 1n each of t.hea. IA)rks, ad 10 the stuc.tent of the J ..._
' ••

of the

tdleoJ7

I

2Henr1 Poincare

!! ~., 1l!!

(Hew York. 1955), p. 11.

CrMt~tf'(' P:;~~t eel. Brewster IJhiael1n

1s not

l
lett with the abstraot pr1nc1ple., be can go to tbe wories and t1nd the prineiplea 00ft0ftt1zctd there.

.D:! ~~It*,SP'~lJ.,
the

(The ton:rth ohapter of thi. tbea1a wUl be a study of

to eumplify the pointa that James uk.a 1n his theoriUDI in

~.n'i1oned

prefao.. to the Itev York ed1 t,lon

or his vomIt wh10b pre-

faces WUl be studied in the tb.Ud ehaptel'.)
The fact. then, that HerD7

J.-. 1. both a tbemat and a prac:ti.tioner

male_ h1a a valua'bl. study for the studont trying to und....stand %lION deeply the

rom and aetbod
statld1llg

or

or

tloti-on.

And it should 0.

ep1r1ng upericmoe.
A further question

.rt....

-n

~iby

u to enjoy the author'. o.ri.g1Bal 1ft-

the cnphaaie on pnntini: in this theai8?

The ItmMIr oannot. be tol'llUlat.ed 1ft _

.entenoe.

the upecta of J ..........1 theory 1. the taot that he cn.t101u.

htmlbl,. ldn7 of the 010.10 autl»,...
ak,y, tall 11ft' and
soon

tl.\Qt a dMper under-

font-Mthod theory shoUld l& ad to a greater approo1at.1on, a1noe 1t

aabl...... reader to re-oreate as

em.ot

r~red

to follow.

taU

Many

Tho great

\he~'"

Rue.tau. Toleto1 and Doat.oyeY-

But D1ckena, thaokeray, and Zo.l.-. an

of the ot_ antat. reoeive adyer,. . . .ent.

Aa he fJrs" read J • • s"

pniaoe.

and ran aoroea b18 tr.ataaent.

or

t.bfIM

01_10 au\bors, the wnwr felt tkat. it a on could unt1eretand why it was that
Jaea oould be 80 apparently b.nlun aad sure

Wbat lt

WM

abou\ Jame.'s

baok~

or hilueltJ

U he could understand

t.hat would caue him to balk at the lack

of tCll'll in thes. ,reat novel1..tIt.. that man would. be wll on b1a vq to baYing
a deep llftdentanding of J . . . . s attitude to art 1.n general, and to the novel in

paI't1cvl.ar.
It did not take 111\1011 Nadial b 41.e"8 pretace. to indioato to tbll

wr.tter that what J . . . reaen'kd 1ft \be•• elu.10 authors VM 16. of fo.na,
C4ftlenne8a in method and 1n e8htion.

J..a adra1t.ted openl..7 that tb8H au-

t.bon felt 1U. deeply, but be OO\Il.d only lbako b18 head aadl.,v at wbat 9tmi.gbt
baft been" had thq only paid more attent.ion

-

to the art

of novel wr:1:tlng.

'the pl'O'blem then 'bee_a tl.hat .i.n .1_8 btna••lf . u rupotlslbltt

attitude?
·OM

What

va. it about Ma tbat made bSa 1noapable or nally gJoy1ftg

of the•• authont1

In a.1fOl'\i, What made Henry .1. . . ao

Au tile writer continuci \0 ntad in

tor bia peoul.iar

7.' ,...lDrmt

of \be thea1. 18 to preHnt. to 1.u

J_,

t~OMC1oU8f

a h7P0\he,818 0001.1JTN to l'Wa.

.1.-.. 8"'17 int.ttr••t. 1ft pa1ntlng that ....

He tel t aure th4t it was pri.r!tUi.l.7
COWlt.ed

tor this

01"1 Uo1_ of the

~.re

tom.

novel.

The point

tohe da\a wMoh t.be w1tel" bali.ft.

fthIt&nti.atee this hypotdlea1a.
'When the tqpot.bea18 first Odvnad, the wrl tAr natur&l.ly hulrltid to .....
c~ flOUl'oe8 to

t1nd who had ..1 ,\em OG the problea be1.'Ol"o.

114 WWI SllI"-

pl"1* to tiM that "1'7 11tU. had been done on thi. pecuU.U' aspact of
Mudy..

There ....r. a few an1ol•• (Wlrloh will be quoted lawr) writ.ten about

J._'.

tM 1ntluenoe of painting on
ohapten wb10n dealt.w1.t.h

p~l.ol.ar

novels, and there

ta_reet in

pain~ingt

... devoted to tho yvyat1aat.e oOlUlltOUon between
~.

Wft

a :few book-

but M .ar\101e or book

pa1nt1~

aDd JUf)s •• novel.

,be ortly t.bing lett. to do . . to tum to pnm&l"1 .ovee. and to . . it

the the.,.- had aJl7 va1.1d1t.y atter • rud1ng

or

\ba.

I' i8 1Jtportant to anderatlmd tNt a1gn.U'1oame of this theor7.
theory 1.8 V'al1d, it. oould well aa,ve a flt!V

It it 1. true that. James's!

.1',

.1...

could not much

1101"0

2saiE:~

light

~

6~ant.

If Ule

to much of. JMGS'S orltlu1e.

st.ructure, eo \0 speak, was tha.t of a pain-

t.lll'01in <>n each

~

his no'llVl.s,

atJ w~.l!ll

u his

r

$
!l::We.1

It, in

theory?

.tudy1n.~

lax" kept in Mind the tact

his methods in the novels tJ1eI'aselvu, the lObo-

thatJMtfll'S

(iI~os1tion,

prinoiplos and methods of piot.ure
r::-cm 1n wlligible pleoe

or

was tml'1t'i to reprodtlCe in the naYel the

James lor "lack of 11l.,."

1'10" eftOUll,'h

11te.

II

l'lIuch

art'!

Another point Which this thwry vill
()£

would not each nuvel be

to explain wUl be lObe 01'1 tici.

1'!uch tl1ethod in James, the oritics &a)', Md

'f{)O

And then the,.

hel~)

~~t l:)~"

U th1.a tbBor;y o£

more.

p.ain~ t 8

in-

flunce em Jame. 18 true, then 141*7 etml\ot end their cr;i;t1clm'll &Or!,lptJ.y with
the chtu''ge of lack of 111e.
of'

J.,~.

~I'ely.

1~

vUl have to

~o ~lN.Ob

deeper, into the l'ae\hod

him.eU, and tMY wUl haft too face tho problem 01 novol _thod
~)hould

or should not a nov.1 oontorm to pr1noiplos ot pAinting?

That 1s the problem that Henr.y J __ ra1fHts, and it is on t.hllt level that. he

must. be critioised.
A

f.lNRlUU',y

of •

t the au:tJ»r bopes to acoomplisb in hi$ tn"in can 0.

\!l\ten, than, by indicating the P'IU*pO_ ot thri theais aga1n.
p!)" or this t.hesis 18 a d ••pe:r

to be achieved
told. tMory.

by studying t.he

~tandlng

'the pr'Ox:iJlate pur-

of Uenr;y J . . . . . fiction tMoZ'3',

.e.t.1'.' that d.e.'s interest in

'rhe ultiJllate purpoe 0.1' tho thesis is to

paint~

1ACr~&s.

had on

t:M appl'eOia...

(it" to this writer,oUL,(ht to 'be tb$ purpose

t10n ot novel r&aders. whioh, it••

of &11 DOftl study, and J!OJ-e iteMraUy, 01.' all atudy of' 11tcu-atur1).

ma,te

pttrpOM

1s to be attained by

It

deeper underatandirut

of Henry JaMes, considered by __ as the
ONS.

~j.l"'eato8t

or

The ultl-

the t1cUon theory

thi.nker on thit

~t.1'"

p:ro-

1"00 purpose ot this chapter ;tr:: simple: t,;)

that &nr.r

JaMeS

d(1)M With the early years ot S;;rr't(;):s's l1fe dating trO'r.l. 1843 to 1676, in

whioh year he published his

rirst~

nov'el,

f:ode,r1~k

Hudson.

in theae

Hertl'Y lived 1n an atmosphere of a:t"t, and hia oh1et interest anton!;
palnt1ng.
1.$

was deeplY'

'!'ho qtlotntj,,;ms mentioned 1n the ohapter will almost

intermrted in painting.
~11

st}l)W

t,N;

tater in his life hill

~llci t

iJ~rJ.y

tJ'ki

ax-ts was

interest in palntinlJ dnl.wJled.

It

ocntent1ol'l ot this thesis tM.t, this lessening of explioit lntul"est in

painting v.. by vay of 8ubl1.i''natlon. BOt in any way at aU a repud1tl. tion.

i~ Jamoa was born on Apl'U

;>1".,

years

the t"1rst son betnJ

eh!llo:~lst,

~iill1am.

15th, 1843,

wt

t.~ second son of H(mry James,

destined to o$O(Me the famous American psy-

who vu born a lec.l" I!uu"l!l$r.

Henry was followed in 184;; by Gartb

'wI'tlk1nt$on, in 181,6 by i1obertsorl, and in 1848 by Alice.
:l"he interesting person in the t.!t:l"lil.y, the ems who is 1ltU'd to 113&,:.;ine, 18

ft.nr,r 3_ea, 31'.

He was a man fox' vllom idoas ware 1U'o.1 As a yO~;j man he

bad sutfered Much Ulneu, loat a lt1tg, but had finJAll;( f,ou.,;bt hill way through
~i'nreh di8CO'!1r~
a '15

.'.4

to

fit

life tit

t~Jht.

If • •

6

It vas from ideas and comr1ct1ona

7
;ltdea hovered about words 11ke Creation, Selthood, and Soole\1 that be took
~(fat oon8Olation. 2
bor~

tie tOWld \h.nt the highly 1JIaginative rel1g1on of Swoden-

tmif1ed all these great tbMttrhtl aM gave to his lUe the rtil11g1ous _an-

Sucb a lather vu bound to haviS a strong 1ntlt.Mtnee on his
wh«l you cou1der U. tact that be 11U a born leader.)
t,alll~ht

his eonD wu \bat the

uu~~:1'£'l11i\'d

tb1*~ra

who WOIll.d

espeolaJJ.7

'.fhe hi:; leQOO that he

lif" i8 not liI')rth Uving.

in part beI1auM of h18 lnaisteMe on their tb1nk1ng

became the independent onative

a~u,

tUld 1t . .

tor tbolde1ws that

80

latlu....

tbq

~1r OOtUlt.r)'.

'.l1th their lather leading the taT, ',1Ull _ _ 11enJ7 ••peoiaU"v, but the whole

tamU.y .. wll, leamed to raot1_ am'bigul tleajl to !M.1that evU .w

to be hidden than open, W tQ appreo:1ate an
being drawn alwaye to tM

1ntere.t1n{~

t!lOrEI

ta1lure lMtead

apt

ot

gl~ __. s•• 4 Sub a _bile tor the tine and the

subtle . . to 'beooIle a cheraowwt1c of Hen17 t s attitude towa1'd

Jten17 JUt_, Sr. J was also

Q

u.re.

restlos. fellow. a trait that t1 ts in per-

feetly With the rea, ot biA UM'~onal wqa.) fleo. . . ·O: th1. notlG8ane8.
the famUy was

al~8

Mewing. not cmly tr(.J!l bouse t.o bouse, but .frOM oont1MDt

t.o ct,)nt1nent, seeking 1JIproved
to be aUt.rent.

lilth

au

h~$t

-

..

2Ib1d., p. 9

-

l:Ibid., p. S

~d.J

p. 21

Snd4., p. 11

1n~ral.,

H.ld.ng

th1a ertl'W:, and 14th his father-. emphas:1.$ en the

unuwal. in intelleotual pursw.t.8,
II I

better teaotlar., and

~

OO'QJ.d ha.rdly be expilCted

to de1relop as

8

interests wero not. the pracUoal ;;)\:'."', the ones wbioh co-ncemod. o\her

yOl.'Ulg

man

01' hi$ agel "'i'he br1(snt and empty 311" was as yo1d at 'oareel"'J' tor a aOO10. aa
of cathedral tower.
year or two

at the

tor

a Bke\chor. and I puaed JII.7 Y0linger t1.tlte, tW w1th1n a

(.1vU War, Wit.h 1M" absolute vagwantll.8 of iMpr.ssion as to

how the political. life of tohe countr,? was oarried. on.·6
th~

'fhe one detini'lie intenn of

:t:l:'!3ttt ..

topic o! 1ntere.t in \be

to p1ctve hi. early yean, Henry,
bout his
i~leYJ

ham..

time. \.hf; one

JatnGl r.uy,
Y~'uely

thi~

was U't.

that

wu cert&W,.

tatoor in

u.re,

tryil'll

rem_bal's seeing n..,roU$ U't1s ta a-

Ho mentioms Tt1cIIiaII Hioks, Paul Duggan, C. P. C:k"'anoh, :';'el:Lx

landscapists Cropscys, Gole$. and Kensett, and sculptors Ive. and

fG1ll'el"S.7 When the 4Jre.t aut.h3r Tbaokara)" came to vi81t the Jasu ~ in New
York. Henr,y lWIembttn that thaokeny'. HO%'e1;ar.y, who as a yount: artist,

eetab11ahed hie eaHl rieht in them.t of the bouse and proc..aed to paint"

Pf,u WDjeot1

Henry JtABlG8, S1'.3

Andt.hen the haW,. young da)"a 1n New torI"
£'nqwmt
tilI"e8

na! ttl t.o the museums

there .!!!! pictures, as

and of & bravery at oolo\tr
t;'!;;c mupasaed. ~

and

am

tJ'oa

1843

vuious art d1.s:pl ays.

l~r;::&,

~

1855.

MIt:

th()H were

000 1l,imtGd

I aeel'!l to remember, as the side at

4

pic-

bouse,

11JRtro ot surface that I wa$ novel" aftolwarda to

lU.s ducr1pUon ot tbe trip the tL'lll17 took to

he

Lent.ze's

. .,.,. , ...............
6rtewl
p.

30.

J"', iiea:z ~.... ;lu\i¥;oil"!.e!l.b

7.;~.~.,. p.

-

)6.

8Yb1d., pp. 52-$3.

ad. P'. W. Dupee (Haw YOft, 19$6),

9
pBintiag of Wuh1ngtan ero•• ill\{ the Delaware 18 full of enthulll_

bera tbe thr1ll be telt. betore t.be iNat went depicted.

d

be 1"8....

He recounts .any d....

taUs of the ploture tb10h h8 ~H st.1'W1k hiM toroetu.Uy that 1U.Pt.10

:But. the interest o£ the

tasUl.1

1n painting . . DOt 11m!ted

to apprec1at1on.

J1en.:z"y hiJdelt note8' -It was am odd ~llOUIb o1rcUlllRa• • , in :r'Up4IOt. to the

attested blood in our .,.e1mJ. tMt.

DO

leu than three ot our father'. chUdnn,

wi tb . . of hi. g:ra.nd8on. to add. t;o the.., and 111 th a oollatAftIJ. addefldunl n-

t.

pr--t1n« "Yen, in all, or ow fP."Ud1·atJler!e. \1IUl1aa " ......, de_end_'. in
three prwl'at.lona, should have

t ....

t.be arUaUo

OUMI"

1n

~el.

aDd

painter'. trade in particular ~bl7 ao.l.lo1' tbIIIa...u

Hem7 1ICNl.d toU..

Later in biG lite

ma1lltain 01os8 triondab1pa Vi t,b

!?me....., carlyl., J"

...,.

or

tbG ~.lQ ••t

bt lUs ta'tJ'ier UId

the great :t1gufta of hi. t i - .

S. MUl. al1dP~1'I'IG _re fri.ends of 1Ie1U"7

and were velc<aed at his hoa.e, "

Jut

a8

J_, sr.,

liil.l1am Morr1a,12 John Ruald.n,U naUbe:r\,14

7.al.,1.5 Turgeney,16 tiux1ey, 17 {lladllt.clDl,18 Lord Houghton,1$ te~ 20 Halnr14b

Sobl1-.nn, 2l u"rbe:rt SpencU", U Georae t.1.10\,23 ".as iunl

J.owll.2h

Daniel

Sal'1teftt, 2S Daudet,26 the de Qo::~.O'Vt bl"o\hers,21 R. L. SteYtmson,28 Matt

1O~.. p. 151-1$2.
UHe1il'7.1_., Hq~.
12tienJ7

J.....

1920), I, 16.

!!!!tI!Ii.! Brot~r (Ne.

The Let.ters o£

-

•

-

!I!uz J.e..

York, 19lh), P.

16.

eel. Percy Lubbock (JieV lork,

""

l)t~.. p. 20.
1lJ~, p. le.
lSI,14<!., p. SO.

17~1~., P. SI.
18~~., P. 5>J.
19I014

nlb~d.

2SI~<!t, p. 102.

22 aid.

2OIb1d

2)~d.

27Ihid.

16l!lS., p. 18.

20 Ib1d.

24I,b,1d., p. 7S. 28~., p. 120.

_.

----

10
Amold,29 Copp. .,30 MeUhao,31 Sarcey,32 Alben Wolfr,)) Gandara,

l4

B1OWiU,3S Oliver Wendell Hol_. J6 K1pling, 37 ~ella,38 and aenr:r Adame)9 were
&i.l

tr1ends ot

the younger

Benr:r

Ja....

'th:i.a 1s but. another

~

of t.he

Inf'luenae.,hioh fietll'7 dae., Sr., earoiHd in _uldiDg his aons' 11,..••
'1.'0

nt.urn

1'1011 tl'tXl't

t.b1a gl.1.• • • ol d••• ' • .fut.ure trtenda to hi. early

liJ"e, tht!t ...,.ot ot h1. ow 1Itpndi.onao1l1tl' will be Wken up.

It u a youth

J ••• bad rAte a st.ol.1d .!IOrt 01 ob1ld, unat.tonUV'O to llbat w...~:(01ng Oft about

hlJ11. t.be atnoephent 01 hi. bota would, perhapa, bay. bad little Wlu.enoe on
hi.m.

'l'he

oppoait.., boWYer, 1. t.he eaH.

.Lecl on,

a;~a1n

by his .father, be and

hi. brothers cultivated attGt'l'~1...... and observation.

In speaking of hi. :'$aCt1().ll to 'beirlg .an hotol. chUd, Hrcmry exults, uFor
theft, .1ncomparabl.1, vaa tbe chane. to davdle and gapo, there _roe hurum ap ...

pearances in endles. vanety a.M OD the exhibition-stage or a piafllm that lIlY
.•~ape __und alMat u by Idle., it vas even as U' 1 had become pos1 tively
C1')1'\801O'Wt

that the social

me t.h4n anything elM_ tt.4O

SCOM $0

'1'0

peopled would pretty weU alwa.,y8

d....u.

B~

more to

and to gape went b1s pleul.U'O.

tGt an iMpression the following aoeM must haVe Md. on the t.en-year-<lld

nenl'7 to enable it t.o be I'&OWed by tbe

ag1~~

novellet titt.r years later.

It bad been remarked but 1ft the air. I teal. 811re, that Mart. shoul.d
. . . bel" coucb-a trutb \1Jf \he dark tina ot which I ru.-tull¥ tali.
"",ell brwsbedJ Ow WM at bis eo_in, Marie· s hocI!l arxl the veNa
I

I

•

I

"Ibid., p.12$.

)l~d. It p.1Sh.
II Ib1d.

40". ._,

Ue!'!'l

)2rb~~.
j3~.

J.....-

.341bid.
Aut.ob!lltf&ll:. Pl'. 19..20.

u
aeem.ed tbGrelore to t&ll ltlth tl cert.a:ln ironio welght. What I have
tbeir effect, at an;; rate, is the vague tact. of SOlW
objeoUon ralsed by M'1 ooU41n aDd some 8haJ:per point to bia 88Atenco
SU}>p11ed by her father; ')1"~!ilPtly mel1ted in Ii visible COOlltot1on, a
flutter of .Y lOUIlg oomp_on across the galle17 as tor rotU4!fJ in
'the maternal 4ma, a protest and an appeal in short whioh drew from
my aunt the simple phr... \hat. waG tram that r.lOIIIent so preposterously
to 'oount· tor u. tCome nov. rrf'/ dt1ar, don't uke a soene-I iMist
an your not aak1ng a scaM' t lba. t wu all the 114. tchcratt the ocoart~tained 01'

sion used, but the note WU ft;-;)ue the le8s
8~

olon,

vll1'1d,

80 porten~t

.p()oh....ak11lf~.

'1'hciI e.ltpre....

wu one I bad never heard-it bad

never been addresaed. to us at home, and who srlOVld 8a;y t'101if What .a
world one mightn t t read uto 1.t1 1 t BeeIlfId t:ntight.ed ~ saU ao· tar,
it toJ.d me 80 muoh about. lite. 1.11. at t.hese intensities al.oarl.y
bee. . tao. . . '; but the ~t Will, the immelll9 Uluminat1on,

was that we oould Jl\&k. tilet or not. as we ohoae. 4L

Suoh 18 the lmpre.81onabru1lo:r of the boy with WiloIl we are
e~l_
~bers

d~1llf~.

'fbe

01' his OP~1S6, hi. Qi~lYAtionJ arenU'SlaJ'Oua in b:1s 1I.ri.t.1r1t,"8.
holl the protrud.ing' lo:wr lip

or

thmtr~ he "u hut eleven at t.btt ~.h2

a aohool
He refers

OOl!llPan1ont'~

1,0

trips to l.ondon, as the "11ttll4 i~iDt~ AMrican. lt4)

bimnlf, on

He

hi. nv"•• ,

OM

()f

his

He remembers that tblman

Hunt. e 'It&ape{~o&t." 80 frightened h-:l.m that "1 was glad I law it in 0Ol'lillany. ,,44
:~nd

an OM of h1.a trip. through 'the LouV'l'e he reteI'll tu the plot.uret.. fI'l'hey

()nl,:r

arched OYer us in the wotWttr of their enell... golden not and rellet,

fi;:;u;red and tlourlabed in perpet.ual Nvolut.lon . . . . The &lory
tu.relt etoJ lIW'ant .....1' 80 m.atl1' t.h1~. at.

ODe.,

sup.... dea1gQ. but hiStory and tame and

poweJ", the

I

• f!

I.

41 ~l:d..d.,

PP. 1()6..107.

h.21b1d., PP. 120-129.

L3Ib~q., Pp. 171-172.

b4~1~., P. 178.

\lJt

the pic-

not only benl/i""" and U't and

.,rld in tiM I'.used to

12
the rtcM8t and noblest nprOHlon. ft4S

'~.J"8&!

F1naJ.ly Henry Jam.s h1msel.t e;q>l1citly

clearly reoogn1HCi that. ground. of reiereneo,

HW

i t eY~" to

8\lm8

extent

:l'o t.he light ot .xper1enc.......o <1&u.ld. 1 stretch any sorap ot O!)Jlt.act.S kel)t. bold
of 1t by rUty cluea, reoalls and l',mntiers tMt da.'lgled

tor m.. twnlY out

books and mar.aSines and board talk, things Gt picture land

sto.r::r, t.h:J..n.!j8 01'

o:r

pro- and vers. and anecdotal. viYidrwn,s in f1ne, and, .s I have el8evhero allalW8d, tor the moat part hoardedly !sn;u1sn and tTench.·46

It 1s not Su.rprl81Dg then to learn that weh an impree810Mtae boY' as
Henr,y,

11'V'1n3

in tM artistic ."sphere

soU spend much or bis t1tae

d~!.

or

tbougn

at w,eYen. draWing and pa1nt1ng woUld become

His

auto'bio{~ra'pb;y

1ng and: dl'atfing.

p!oturea the

~

bis femU,. and friend., should h1abe began to <1r'&VeYen b,. t.he &€ttl
Ii

at.m greater int.erost later on.

bo.r at eleven. bent over bis paper, wit-

'lbe portndt 18 u intrigUing .. 1t 18

~t.

! vu so often engaged at that pGriod, 1t .trUe. . . ., in 11t.er~
0:"', to be more precise 1n d:raat.io, 3Ccori\Panied by piotoriu e~
sitton-that I aato agaill Gad
bay. dttl,lgbttull,y lost ~l •
• • • 1 8aorU'iced to it [d~.tlc .t'onaJ wltb deV'Ot1on--by the aid
of certain quarto .beete ot l"t11ad paper cought 1n S1xtb Avenue tor
the purpO"J • • • g:ra tetw. '1n partioular tor the h~py prQVi.I:i.oa
by Whioh eaoh toUl'\b page of t.iw tGlded .beet ... l.tt bl.at1k. wbcm
the drama 1 taelf bad co·vered ~ pagea tl'lC last one, oftr tl111011
.t 1103t l.bour.d. e.:rnd for the Uluatrat1un of wbat r had veri.w.U.y
presented. Every acene ha!l t11Wt i t. expliMat~17 pioture.. and a6

_ion

each act-though I am not podtiftl7 oertain I Ui"1ftd at

ac~

would have had. ita viVid cllmo • • • • Intraneea, ex1tA, the
ind1oation of 'buaine.a'. the ard.maUon of d1alogue, the multipUoation Q.t deeignaW Ohu".rtiet'., nre things dellt;htful in ~

. t. .

I

IOIbid., pp. 195-196.

46Jame&, N'O'tAf8 2! .! ~.!l!i! ~t!iltl

p.

365.

r~

---------------------------------------------------------------,
HlIfu--whUe I panted t,ovard. tiae cany•• on wh10h I should tl1ag'l».1
.figures. wb1ch 1 t took Zle longer to tll! t.han 1 t had t.ak~U'l M to
wri te what went wl th 1 t, but wb1cb had on the other hand eometh1ng
ot the interest oJ: the dramatist'. cuting of hill .e0rs~e, epa
tmlst have helped me to bell..,.. 1ft the valid1ty of 110' 811bjMt. 47
Henry wu not alone 1n au his attellpt.s at drawing.
\~:Ul.1_,

H1a older brother

wboaJ be followed doggedly in the early years, was aleo avidly inter-

Henry' d••CriMs

0sted 1ft painting.

\i:~Ull_'8

lI08t charaoter1stio pGstnn 1n

those early yeu8: "AI I oatch W. J. fS image, tZ'Olll far back, at its meat
oharaotel'1atio, be
th$ lBqJllgbt

or

81'. drav1D1 and drawing,

always drawing, especially W1der

the Fourt.Hat.h S.......t baole: parlour, and not as Vi. til a plodding

patience, which I think would. le•• baYe atteoted me, but
whe should say, infalliblY) alwaya

at the stage

or

_Uy,

freely eat, u

.f1n1.h1ng oft, h18 head.

dropped trclll ald. to a1de and b1e tongue rubbing hi. lower lip• .JaB
tJp8ak1ng of h.18

own attaptaat d.J'lllJf1ng 111 relaUon

nenry 8.,.8,

to WUli., "So he dnnr be-

oa'Q.H he oould, wb1le I did. so 1ft the main only because he didJ thoUiIh I Wnk

we oas, about, .. I sa1', al1lce, ~
AIrd apeak:lng of a Ray 1n London,
~n

wlth

that we but endlessly
&ft

obMuion

or

tbe lIIlOIt of

Hem7

w~ and

-"1'1 lmage 1I1tb1n Vi••_uW

adO of WUltam and hi.M8fIlt! '*1 ...

eftdl••81.y daubed, and that our

t.beir own [()08etftt1on), constantly abetted

O'U'

walJca,

daub1llg • ..;o

The. . var:r ••1'17 years w1th bie hI'ot.ber were Yf!I1:Y 1JIIpor1;allt for lieD17

J.....

:f8yoholog1su universally uintain tbeillportaaoe oJ: the euly yean in

the tonMt10ft or the un.
ftBOO
fn •

J:mp.... ~d.•_ an mad. dllli.Dg obUdhood and. adQl....

that. bee. . well nigh 1nidaU,l:..:1e.

w.

hay. s ••n that paint1a.g va. the con-

lu
stant boyhood oompanion ot the tutu.re novelist..

It was bis 1nt.ereat, hi. past-

t1me, and a bond ot union betWHn b1maelf and Willi,..

In 1861, ho'llttver, when He.". vas eighteen years old, something happened
whioh vas to push painting even

fe851.onall.y.

"':>" toward

~','h11.

the center of hie lUe.

HenryJ.ea, 81"., atter so.me oonsideration, oonsented.

in

Althougb

Ptui.s eomaed the perfect spot ter Will!._ to purBU4t l'd.a studies, nflverth81e ••
tho senior J .... was beginning to teel the

~

t"or !!IOVMent, and so the James

.t_1l7 saUed tor Amerioa. the,. ..ttl.d in NetIpOrt, lU'Iode leland, home ot
idUl1am Morns Hunt, lOl'8!l'loat _01"1O&n painter of h1a ciaT,. who bad

OODStmte4

to

tutor \liUl1u.
Th1. artlst, il/Wi_ Hunt, ._ to have a protOW'td intluenoe on Henl", as

mUl, of course, u on wU11-.

r'782U7

d.8orl~s

his contaot nth Hunt in the

follOWing manner: ttl tirJd BY refe",," to WUliaa Hunt an<l hi'!, ~ .f!r\ala-

lK as t10,n

on our

COlllmOft

tt# t.he first B1x lIontbB

lite &eh eond.itloned by the taot that, since w. J. t
OJ'"

80

&1'_ our retum, daU:r and devotGdl:r haUllwd

h1e studio, I MYself did no 1 ••$, tot' a aborter atx'Otcb, under the 1.rNsiat1bl.e

oontag10n. t151

too t.e and

Wh boura

or Art, art def1ra1\ely named, look1na

~p'1.ng my

stare in return--no longer a taoit 1aplioatiQft or
AlII

lie

full in

Ii

shy

80-

8ubtert~:e,

1>
back door, the

R!r~ ,~!" bonne~ opened

on another side, and I oould

ne~".:r

have

believed Wlch at beat in the l.en4fth or r.q stay) but. I as there, day by da,y, as

mucb .. 8l\1 one had ever been, and With a aens8 of what it '_ant. to be there

tht~t thell'lOlt aoored1ted

or

PtlPlls couldn't. hay. surpaseed; . . . . . 52

There aaD be little doubt

:iUl1am Hunt, the
Y'01Ul@'

..,..ry

tbe imp.re•• lonable

parag,on of all thot Wa ne. world

.~nry

or

Carrt'WI

oYer in

work, \be younger

&

&S

comer,

Jarte8

telt toward

art oould be.

boy must MY. heard over and _.r the prino1pl.. or good

dinned theJtl into his head
oe

or how

1)aint1Dt~a

\M !2$1.8~ ftr~ of the lord o£
~

n."ora

an.

Tbe

and

At h18

where WUli.m and the arUst _1"8 at

1'lust ba¥. tr1ed again &Ad. aga1n to put into Faoti••

the injunctions he heard being le"Nlled at his brother.

Sin_ Hunt .M the tirat artUt Vi tb WOOl Henry reaJ..ly
WAS

bee.,. int1aate,

he who first _bodied tor the 70Uftg.an the art1st., the u.n ...-..

lite was dedicated to bis work V1th the brwIh.

:s...e_OD 01'

would preaoh that the art1st 1.

p:t"1eat, a. Viet1m on

lU. can be nothing but

an,

came for h:lm

tbe Muter", 11'1 wtd.oh t.he hero

1£ he 1s t.o be great.

of the prun-artie'" wbcm Benr.y would • • t.

anun

Long yevs later HeDl7 would

'WI'1te a short Ito17 entit.led "tho·
&

it

~

altar 01' art.

IU.

\dll.1am. Hunt was the tirat

Henry h1aself nid

that Hunt. be-

II,. Mlf-aaor1.f101. 9'181on ot t.be plotur••que it.self',

the ooneti-

tilted piot.uresque or treated • nbjeot t , in ot1'101ent tlgtl.J'e, perGOlI61 form,
viY1d human style.-S3 .I.Uli_ Ihmt, the l:iret artiBt to whoa i~ re-all1' be$2T~,.l
P' • u.r..
a,
~.J

,)~., p. 8.3.

et1l":'Ie d..,,,oted .. remained a lite-long inS'?irF.tlon

tor

the tttt'Jre

twtlon

'Writer.

ti:Ul.ia'll Hunt, bowver, brought more than hiA••l.t when be Elfttered the lite

{):[ the James family, tor he 1utl'odUf.i!$d to the !UtUy a. man who was to hav48
That man vas (John 14 FlU'S-.

trreat.r 1nnuenoe than himself on Henry.

ThiS amas1ne perJt:.:,nt\lU•.Y,stl'O:rit:l, deoided. and conVovon1al., who moved 1n
the t21lltam nu.nt 011'01.,

wu Q,uiekly aooepted :at

the Ja..... htX:ie in Newport.

the ltart, John wu a. bit of a.tl a.ni'.it;tf:tsi.8 to Henry.

aeJ t.o h13 litet.1.m.e wonq John .....,a

was tor h1rI.
\1ha.t

La

was

loull';; Jmnes waR und.c1ded

had deoided wholehea.rtf#dl.y tht't painting

Unl1ke t1$nry.. who,. _ have already aeen, . a m... Wor.ned as to

going on 1n the oountry .nd tJ)(I world Gllt.slde his

~"ar.g'@ VB

P.. was i.mI.Iediatel;r aMired.

and yet. be vaslU't1atlc.

The

di.8o!l••lona

and they 'WJuRl.13 centered about.

. .n a subtler mind •
panter. ttS4

art.

a.

r1,g:ht \li'ld.er their veJ:'7 eye.,

was d1,t"tel"8Dt &ad decided,

be iDe1 ted were·

t~nt

and tur1ou8,.

littnr'J was to say 14ter that "he had never

at

the James tally when La Farge beean to paint

~~;

on taste 4l'ld

.ty:l~

F.speo1ally' did he empbu1ae t.neoeu1't3 of taste,

to beco.. an eamark ot

~. $

t-1'1

and praot1oe u

It 18 not. euy to overem,phMllCl the :1mportance

>41b1d., p. 91.

But

•••

And 1iIthat was tobe pleuure

-

own tally c1rcl.e.

uhreut of Me t.WI. td..th strong op1n:1.ons on eYerJ' topic.

$iu1ly 1mag1rJed.

Wft~

;targ~

At

or

and principles . . be
4

virtue which vas

a novel1st_
the intlu.enoe that John

17
oracle and listener, but it. was a relationship of deep and 1 ...t1. friendship.
tld.a vas an importADt t1a 1n l'kmry J.... '. l.ite.

,for it Wd daU.y be-

coming clearer and clearer to him tbat he did not hay., the talent required to
})eCGI'd.

a painter.

Hi••oratcb.~. iA t.l'le Hunt studio did not requ1re the oen-

eure 01 tbe artist to OORvin. .

~

tbat hl$ work was poor.

h 1meV it b1

looldag.

In hi. friendship wlth La Farge, a un who
~;l"Nt

nc..s.

or

VU

obylousl¥

go1n~

painting, Henr7 tmmd sytlIpat.h7, underet.and1ng, and

Jlnd 't..M Q'Jl\Patby, 1t aust be nt.tW,

could ,..all.. what 1t awat _an to

'lid

to .ake

3

COWl8el..

Bot auperf101al. tor only a painter

_ODe

who wanta to pa1nt to discover that

\be brwtb and the canvu were dOt. to be his 11te, beeause btJ rd.mplJr lacked tbe

nwn a.f'\er .La Farge _rri.ed .utt as a Haul. t. pa.saed tl'Qllll lJI:IIed1ate and
tNq\'l8nt contaet nth the J ......, M raained olOHtriends nth
_ " the dlsOUS81ou tbey had. ad 1t... J.'1Ully

Hens7.

Man;r

tllroulh b1a tr1eadub1p w1 t.b

La F. .}~ that HeJU7 found consw.atloR in the oonyj.oUon t.b&t the Itartll were

atter all ttas.nttallT
l'ffY Rl'UP 1 ,tID

OM and. that .....

neecm't

v1 th oanvu and bPuab whisklJd Ollt of

teel d1a1.rdla'1ted.

,.5>

rua last quotation 18 1PIportant, the author feels, (or the words fta..rts
were after all ••aent1all;y
• a loag as he lived and
£ I t '

I

11&8

OM.·

l'h1a prino1ple was to rematn with Henry J •••

W \UlderU. the attitude

nth

whleb be t1Dall1'

18
determ.ined to give biasel!

vhol~Y'

to developing the art ot fiction.

A:id it is becwse this corw1ot.1on d$'Hloped out oE his friendah1p v.\th La
Far-!ite that the painter has been gi-nm .\lOh space 1n tiU8 tMsia.

Henr'1'. att,ltutt. toward l.a

W'Oa'd..

l;<a¥,,:~;-e

oan bo aptly summed up, t.Mn, in hi' ovn

M1here recurs to . . tGl' lnat.anoe • • • the time when be propoftci to m.

1Iha' we Ifhould driye out to tbe :aen, some six J'41l••

otr,

to brtJaktut, and

-

should attel"WU'ds pnnt-w palA\I....u t.he bosky open &11"...$6
the yOung

James, the respect and a.dfId.rat.lon be tel t tor La

h

}"arl~,

attitude ot

is -relY

obvious bere.
It. 18 tilte now, in the tln..U,to turn fma .Hcmry Jame.'s own atatemnt..

about. h18 earl)" 11£., and to bagU to atu.t\V hi, weft.
0WIa1.ag the

,..ars btmed1ately bet...

out DOvela furiOWlly until lB&).
pnMe•• of teel.1n§; b1mael.f out.

am

q

atter 1860. J uaes

not turning

Duri.Dg t.he•• lean he had I\'l&ft7 talk" tdth hi.8

beoaae certain that art vas It\J1 11£., btlt. what art?
a.cN.~,

nn1._ aDd vorbal sketches of bls
~

_$

'1M 1'IV'B in between were g1ftD oft%' to a

fr1ead La Farge and others Whoa be tbought could help hia.

during tboe 184r8 r_a1ned

have Just.. been d1 ...

More and more he

Ms interest 11'1 pa1nt1Dg

aomuoh so that be actuallY' wrote paintiAg
~an

trips.

But

lION &;;d Mnt

too, he

eloe8J' to t1ct1OA as his U't tom, and \be cloHr he moved to tlot1oa.

the 1.._ a:,pl101t bee. . b1a 1n_"8\ in painttng.

rhue,

from

1860 to 1860 Jaua DO longer expressed M8 enthuli88l!!l tor

;palnt1ng b;y attaptlng to u.. \be \:)ruh h1Ilftlt.
approaGh to tloUoa U.

"M

During t.bHe yuan o£ gradual

tne pu .f 01"1\101111 Wb10b spoke of 3 •••••

COD-

tinu1ftg interest 1n the art. ot ....1 and brush.
'f'be following paPI w:U.l attempt to pre.ent J"lta painting RtheoJ7'f,

tml:1 wUl attapt to separate the principles from or-itloal

wrlt1n;.~.He

did

not explioitly st.ate a theorY' ot painting, but 1n looking tor what. he repudiates and prai..1 in the works he .,-i.t,1oiMS, 1 t 18 posa1l:U.e to d1.soover wbat be

J._

thought wre the ••••ntial poiau of food paintlng;, and what t.l'le aupertluous.
The t1nst oharaoteristio 1fbloh Henry

pAin.r, vas

OJ»

which grew r1ibt out of hls

obsfU."'V'Vof
lite.
.11
I
A
»

The pilateI'

too ahort, for the mount. he
inp

Mftr

looked

.'101" 1n

OW baoklrround.

tha art1at, the

'the paint... 1. an

allowa his &eat-betic dis_me

.:u.w tdAsel.t to

nothing to cOllllWlicate,

tor

become

get too uyolY«i in t.be happen-

a'bout hbl, he 10ile. tdJI upaol tty for ronection about llte.

too lNq, too tense, too rltu'YOu, tJw pa1nt.er

w

mtVU'

paints Wll.

When he 18
lIe has

be bUrlt ' the time nor the aental relau:t;1on re-

quired

tor t.ru.e art1sUc

_ten.

_tob always, watoh dUla-tlJr, and watch With a pftDGll. and notebook in

It i8 euy to
grft

1nS1~

He how tbl'~

out of bis background.

lltatua of

nr,_.

fij..

nN. the painter IlI\lIJt stay hi. d1st.ano. and

aapeot oL 3. ._'s oonriot1ons about. art.1stl

father blld raised thU W¥I7 at.Utude to the

11. kept bi. tau,- cout.4mUy on t.b4t

they 'MWld Dever beooae too

i1W'~ftd

in one 81 twatlon,

RCW6

80

preoi8aly 80 that.

lnvolved that they

VCM4d .tart leading liv•• of ...tin., instead ot live8 of ob$on"at1on, r.il.c~

and disotlssion.

P......ber too, bow HenlY referred to his and WUlla."!lt II

habit. of roaing tJlrougb t.he pl.. . . in whioh they lived, gaping and tb-awing.
alwya studying what the,. wat4bad.

Speaklng of bi. brot.her Robertson, who alao

aap1.t'O'd to painting at one t1me 1ft hi. lUc, Henry aaya, If! have known no other

such oapacit.)' tor aboorbing or fItorJ.nc up the m1Duteat truths and &bad•• of
landsoape tae, and glYing thtmt out. af\enrard, 1ft IJepara'ion tRJl'll tbe soene,
with tul1 aS8Ur8,ftoe and re1101\7.-"S1
F.18 tripe to ..lWrope were &lmcJ#t. obs8n'at1cmal orgi••

absolutely reV'ell«l in wbat he aaw.

tor liem7 Jan.. He

"Tbe _re use o! one' II

8388,

happlne.1 enough, tt be would o.al.lo.",S8and t.ben 1n a folloWing
woul4 go into tever1eb detaU

1n Ven:1oe, 1e

chap""

to Ud1o.tA to hie readers preo1Hl.y

shotWt epend a wek in .Perugla,

.~rat1ng the

Sis oonY1ot.lont.bat a nowbHk

WU

be

how t.hey

uny spot.. they shtluld dalt.,

a Moeanty be stated

OWl"

and over

bu

own

notebooka, trOll vb10h we will haft . . . .ion to quote later 10 the t..b.ct8U.

In

again, but no

1101"8

oonv1ao1ng pl'Hf Of t.h1. point.

speald.ng of h1a trip througb

pl..

a.~

n1f1oant. and eloquent and 4emand a

Ofan

be .tates. "The

be otreNd than

..:u.st

th1np beeQIM 81~

in your notebook.·$9

It 1s 1aponant to not.1oe tl'Iat J.... oouldencl hi. obael'ft.t1on to be that
of .. pa1nter, a aketeher.

wi.

h1m., ~01l"o.

9!!e

In AU mUo1_ of a vavel.ocue vhiob he carried

tOW"1~.

b7 8tcmdha.l, it. la euy to IUld WUll_ Buut

and John La Ii'arp 1n bU word. . . _

npwi1atea the author tor h1a

IIIkncber'a ..na.....[wb1oiil oau_ b:1a to ••• balt the cbam

01 Il

~t

oE the

land_ape which

is notb1Qg it DQ'to "quiet". as .. paiatv would sq, and of wb10h the tetl.101t.l••

NVUl

tbelll8el... only to wiUDg .,-e•• ft 60

-

S1Ibld., pp. 31-)8.
SBRn.ry Jamu, r.t&ll~!~aq'lt
S9~+d., PP. )60-)6J..
60~.. pp. 16)-164.

a,-W. 3rd. ed. (ioat,on. 1884), P. 81.
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Obser¥At.1cm
Gf tIflf3'

then, i8 one of the essential oharactertatioe of the pa1.nWr,

In fJem7 J . . . t.bU obsenat1on was oarried very far, even to

&rt.1at.

the point when 11'0 18 fair to oall i t
.tm oDeerYer

at lUe,

nu lite·a

!1~.

~ds

Re hiJlUJelt ot'ien .aUs biJuol£

lile.

but more IJtrictJ..y speaking, h1a observation

work vu the . . .unloat1on

or

wu

what be telt !! .!

;)nl.y a

~!J!lst

of

For Renr,y J - . . . too penetrating a man to stop at the

his oblitJ'ltation.

lfiti of obeel"'Y'ation.

And

yet l ' W8 t.b18 .... penetrat.1on Whleb ena:ti.ed h1a

to lee that obs4u'Vat4ou, inte._••onstant, cmc! "corded, was a

!!!'.l!. i!! non

o£

art.
For a JtlOIIeft now, we wUl ttJ..;;j;NU.
4l"tt

not a dlllNlaion, but theT an

ohapter about J_.ts own !

2~

lION

Strtotl;y spealc11li{

in bamony W1't.b the

to. next reM page.

tun pan

of the

.-mature. than tbey are W1th bS.s thttoI'7.

The . .Uon 18 lnMn.Q at tht. poJ.nt, attar the _ntion of his emphaa1e on obsenat:1on, beoauae 1 t treats ot " ..... own o*rvat1on, his

0Wft

praotl09 of

one of the points of h1s ttwo.,.. Jut 1t .eas t.o .. that. it 18 1a 'fttobin« bow

f!em7 Jamea went about bis
had put. on the

l!llJCh he

oba• .rntioa that we

pa1ntal"t~

fII1Dd and att1tude.

aeutcm••• of obhrvatioo

OM

mut. U"

&rUst. he Vlab..

be i .

to be the

ORo. agatn. then. we an

om beet \U1deratand jut how
Hi. entbu.81. . . vigor, aftCl

onlJ' bet ••"aedby .. deep oonv1otion tbat observe he

~

to be.

to put on Hertry J . . . , I Id.nd.

I\

i8 hoped

tha\ ,... OM look through Me . . . at the world be .... a8 he tra'f'ela about
~.

What is 1\ that be look. tor? What. dee_ he .all upon to uwrpret the

sights he He81

Why io he so bUUy oosen1.!lf; in the first place?

queationa can only
In

bea.n8~red.

~an-tl:&lt~ Sk.t3~..

All these

1t 18 bel16VGd, 1n tena. of pa1ntJ.J1g.
tho whole purpose of which 18 to transcribe the

-:>f obMrvaUon.

Ii'requen1J.Jr he lta'tell that 1t he only bad the space be could

present .."eral. more vord-p1c\w:'Gs than .he bas.

Bis obRrvaUon 1" obY'iowdy

extensive. conprohena1.ve.
AS

regards

1118

purpose 1.n wandering throughout ¥)m)pe, be 18 e.xplicit.

He

ia nvander1ng b1thftr and thlther in quest of a p10Wre or a bas-relief. 1.61 An
lnteftlJt1ng point 1a that t.be &"!;i.:i;l"es9!!.e does not just oome to the wanaerer.
To be .. good obs.rnr n;qu.1.rea 1it'Ori: and hi. d.eacr1pt1one at h1IllGlt give the

"ader tu.nny i.aages of HeIu7 J . ._, b7 this t1M rattler pllll'ltP,

r~

up and

<iowa narrow European at:reeta, peep1nt;; around oorners, and du.ck1Tl#I under arch-

toe hope of oatch1ng a

ftl$, 1n

i8 one which requ1rea stamina,

~..

_~

of tbfa 21cture89!!-

The whole prooe••

1t i8 one into which J _8 threw h1aselt

In aU of h1s o'bael"V'aUon be 18 looking thrGUgb the eye. 01.' a painter as
much .a he can..

When he ride. illto Rolland tor the .fint t1aG, he URed1atel7

rell..\a how the real. tb1ar 1a .oolon to the way \be Dutch pa:Ln.ten bave por-

Ind1cat1on, too,

wt1j'9d 111.

or

or

t.11G taet that his .,.. on these t.rips are 1ibo.e

a painter, i8 tbe taot th4t Vbeft lle is roach1ng tor a V8'¥ oj: up:reaa1Ag the

whi tiene.a
tlw;r are

~

a.

the caps Qt

SOIl8

ClJ,d lrao.b women, be t1naU7 decidu to • .,. \bat

white "as it tbey were pUnted ••62 And t1nal.ly, .a he 1. wa.toh1ng

the Italian land.capes race by- on the train. be find. t.hat \bey -d1spoae t.harl-

aelve. 1nto piotures so tuU

or

'8\11.' that you oan think oj' no pa1ntor who

6l~., p. 273.

'IJ__• ! k!t~~ tqur.

p.

uS.

23
deserves to have 1'ou admit t.hat they ;':'J.i;geat h1M• .,63

Such pictures oan leave little doubt that. Henry J . . . '. JUDd, at least on
t,h.cse trip$ th...·'·ougb Europe, vas that. of

Ii.

pUnter.

He was 8enslt1" to what

the pa1ntor would spot., and the sens1tJ.V1ty 18 not sQlUthing affeoted.
obri.oual,. sincere.

vit':'t.·.~'8q'1l.e

It. is too

It, 1s

00 enjoys, and when he OOOlea to a

ci ty Wh1ch he had heard would bf.il.d mV:17 ;,'1ctor1al tNata for hUt, but which he
~'ind.

dull, he is deeply saddftDed..

Sensitift to th<3 ptet.UN.quo, h!J!l is equally senai tift to wat is hostile
"to

the pioturesque, and 18 shocked whem be alights in Rome only to ,find • M_

paper stand staring him in the

r •••64 He

terribly insensitiYe people vtth
t.he pioturesque, otten

terpieoo.

wh~

nth

the

be 1.8 roreed to share his o~rvatlon

entlC1~ even

When be 18 foroed to

1a constantly disgusted

00II8 tip

the very monk who 1s show1ntJ him a

ot

P148-

111tb a n.e for many of hi. lowlY' and

unlniUated tellow ao..rvera, he oboe.es !#mor_us••• 6S
'l'bere 18 but, one 11:m1tatlont.hat. he puts upon the p1otl.ll."Osque in aU the

the Jesu1t Order, to whioh be belongs, 18 t.he ocoasion tor J ...8 1 " only re-

:JtrieUon.

One d.q in &me, he . . e, group ot school boys racing dOW!'! the

stl"88tt fOllowed 010••1,. by

lau~

h1ssb1.7 at.tractive and

c~nte(h

people [the Jewlti!

;yet u

..

I" J,

l'

t

ou.ooked Je.uits. J .... found the scene

l'fk~

all know the Monatrous pneUNa ot the••

I ..,1,t4hed ttle grollp 1

••.•

6)3"., Tr~tl(;iXr~O SkeYOI~I~' p. 149.

-

64Ibid.,

P. lll.

65JamC!!8,

!

Little Tq~. p. 160.

ftl'il.)"

btiUeve I declared

tr.:ting to make clau 1s the ttdt. t!1<ltt the picturesque, the attitude of the

paintal', the pleasure 1n color, etc., were not mere

$ldel.i~ht:s

cotu.d apeak so enthuBwt1cally and. eonstatrtly of the

painter's 81'8 had beoOlllG his lWthod

o.r looldng

in Hen.ry

picture~queWe8S

'!'heae Will be \&ken

tloned, !~s&tl.anti;e Ske~~~ W'ld

!

tbe

upon the world..

The lfU'iOU8 objects and seene. tfb10h J ••ut expl1cltly labeled

wlll be recounted ilere.

Jam.I' e

e¥t~.i'!.

t.rora the two books already mea-

Litt:te Tour

l!l

~rlU},4..

'l"be writer's only

wiBh in presenting tJJis enuatraUon 1s to recreate t.he experience that he had
a$ he tint read
lPld.lltJ.ng vas

&

J&lWlJtS

travel!;)gtlea.

part or J&I'Iests

bcd.n,~.

It struck ld.m with grea.t. toroe that
The oonstant x'.petition 'Of the 'Word

OiCt.UJ'GM_.. the revell1l\e in tbI ooones he SAW, the ei'for1Wl he put i'Qrth .t;o
~atch

a glimpse: of a partic'Jlar obJe.et troct the aesthetloa.lly perfee t spot" b-.1t

espeei&lly the 'i'ery tenor of tm b;:xJks, all combined to oonv1noe this author
that pa1nt1ng

WaG

truly a part 1,)1.' Jaes's lit..viev.

of his thesis, he deoideQ:

~ader

th~t

he would try to create in the read.er the

pic'tUl"'Olque.
Two point. al"Cl to be rememl:::-ered in this enumeration.

in the

un

or

SIIl'IH

the seoond tbiA,,; to be

V'8i.n.

£1')'~t1l".'.Sue

or

ptdnt1ng,

wlllbe

QQted.

~bered

The qllOtat1ons WUl

is that onlY' the e!Rl:!cit

'lbe whole tenor ol

thes~ Doolen

is that of

seeking the beautUlll in the world about him.

In Transatlantic [Sketches JaGs frequently labeled objects and acenes :in
•

,

•

1

lmture as plctUt'.a~ue.

In Bnussel.a 1t vu the Taro,67 in It.aJ..y the long blue

8tl~"t.ch of the Cblpagna,. 68 1n Pill!lili4 t.ho woods. f:I)

Beyond the Appenni:008 there

was a ploturesq.ue lnndsQape. 10 jn Qrtrtta F'errata an inc.U.ned plnnc or. f!l'Asa...
Gl'."oWn OQbbleatones,71 in Florence the Bobo11 Oardoru:;.72

James

.foune

the lakes

tru'0U8hout Italy h1ghly pioture.que,13 as well aa the monoliths nt Stcmehent,..

61,1nm88.. TransatJ. antio Skot-anes, P.
•
68Ibid p. 16).
-*,
I

I

-

69Ibld., p. 3)8.

70Ib1~., p. 147.

7lIb1d., p. 31).

-

72 rb1.d., p. 176.
7)lb;~•• pp. 2$0-251.

• •

d

,

,

m.

26
f~and, 74 and the view of the . . Ina ltyaton. 75 Natunt p10Wl'8Bq>..Hme.8, howeftr, ... not llaJ.ted to It.al7, hlgla and E:ngland.

.In a

u,taa 15 J:a..

F'nmoe J ••• found a tW1at 111 the little ri.ver at Poltiere a tm-1U1ag p1..

4U

.

Id

tttre. 16 and was alao del.1lbMd Wi til a amaU tern.ce at lAs

aau. 11

To retum nov to Tranaatlatto Sketabes and a different t.,pe of obJ4ltOt,
h'uIIan acene., 1t 18 appropriate \0 note that Jame_ labeled. piotw.-eaqu.G the ve:ry
rl.dN he took throqb

tbe to. . be 'lUi ted. 10 Be found the

IIlOl'tktJ 1n the ~.tl..

V1DCld.iata19 and a bumble bl'otbu' _tal'JUng at prayer in a aa.rden in Rolle,

.eniC. eo It. Veaetian comedy vu ploturesque61 a. Wll as a ve8per sen10e at
the ilIItau (huron in ..... 82 Eftn funerals .receive the 1ftert taQle label. 8)
naUy there 1a the vUla~. life 1ft be, 84 Vaudoia,SS and

Fl-

&alogaa,86 upeclaUy

the peuuta n1U1D, down 111_ 1. \h1s latter Italian 01ty.87
"fbe

onl..Y aenUon o£ a plft. . . .

ao.~ in

!: J,tlt.t.l.e .'!!!!t!a t~ ia a

14~., p. 54.

8>Ib1.d.,

1S~, p. 42.

86~q1~•• pp. )21·328.

16.,..., ! I4t.tl.. to~,

-

-

p.

l~.

17Ib1d., p. 201.
'18J _ a, 'l'rw!atl.'¥1t 1;o
19~., p. 281.

8O:r1;)U..

p. 16S.

8l~ld., p. 206.

-

82Ib1d., p. 193.
8)l'b!d., p. 18S.

-

BbIb1d.,

pp. 126-121.

3k,,"Ja,* P. lSl.

s>. 65.

81Ib14., p. 11S.
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glimpse

J_ElS

oaught ot an old

1'0 return now to

WOf,*.&n

T:ranaa~!2\i.«r

cleaning .. pot. in the streeta ot ToW"a.,68

Dketcbea tor the t1nal oategory of JamN t •

do11itht in the picturesque, t1'le

~de

should begin td.th b:1a tavoritft,

!-.!.,

plctvoequo, 1t 1.e 11tUng that we

Church atruotu.na.

C&thGdnIl.a at

Pi.-

tola,89 MUan,90 and .foA~"enn&,9+ a r~,ona5terl' at ?al.aszuola,92 end another oathedral at Wella in l!Irt.1;1and,93 an aU. pra1sed tor thea pictorial qu.lJ.ti.s.

CasUes Gtmdolto?4 and V1ftOlgl.1au.9 S are praiaed tor their beauty as well
ancient banquet:tng hall wh1cb M spotted em \be grounda o.f an old 1Il8dieval.

&8

an

Jl&n4'

aion in Well. I .96 The wall about L'\lOfJJJ7 and the jaman valli in the sp1"1Dg\:1me
are also singled ou1;.98

tlezt on the 118\

or

t.be pioturesque

O(Re

tM Abbe,. of

:1ut.on'bu.l'7 near iV..ua,99 an old 1f:1:rw-oo".red bridge at St. aothard, 100 the
damestic arohitecture at Luooa,lOl and 'tohe .PLa••• in S1ena.lOl A rather sur-

l)riaS.ng entry 11 the ""17 dir\1ne•• tt8elt of narmatadt..10)

cate qa1A the ..u1e",

or J".'a ..,.,.eDt or

olent IUvenmn shown to .h1.1I1 at Venw. 104 One
n

1'1

n

tbe p1ot.u.zreaqu.,
of

88J. . ., ! l:1~ti. Tour, W. ~S-l&.
96t'b¥., p. lJA
S9J ...., Tnnlla!l;ant1o $ke,!!!",,,,, ,. 32>. 99 .t~d., p. Sl.
9On.&~., p. 76.
100 I,~:L.d., p. 2UJ.

"l!114., p.

Wi.

9S~¥-4'
96~b1d.1

Ie.

94l\)1~.JP. 1711.

-

PP. 284-285.

p.

91I 'b1d., p. 324.

.1-t to 1.ftd1then is

&D-

J"'~8 laYonte alInts 1s

t r t r

91~1~•• pp .. )$-336.
A2
., Ib14., p. 166.

And

10lIhl;d., p. 325.

102Ib1d., p. 2$4.
103!¥d., p. '73.
l04~A4-' P. 236.
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the street nata With 11'.& ahado'l4's and riot of Oolor8 \1 tUlat1.rlg his 8~'nS.I.

menti.ons expllcltl7 that the atn.t.

or

Veniae,105 J'loreno.,l06 and

And to olose out 'he 11:tt of the objects unUoned 1A

chdll !d.lII.

He

eoaolO7

Int.n8~'Qant.1<!

5k.~"lf u plottll"••qu., tbe,.. 4ft three o1tUHU iN.Sela. 10a LU(J.oa,lOJ and.

:1:1ene..1lO

In tum1ng now to

!. J..1t~"

~~:

!!l ?~.,

.,.

find tbat there are SOIl. :re-

p$tl tiona at lavorl. tea which be munt.i.oned in the earlier book.

1*'01' example biB

ta.st.. stID runs to oathedrals, .mUG he .atloM the churcb of Notre... ~....
l ... Q)uture as plotureaque,lU aDd he .finds t.be streets of loOhes p1au..n\.112
In Bell.'llM be 18 1nt.roduoed intI) ...
1tl('u"e

l"OOI'lS

whloh 1Iaediately mako him w:i.ah be

a . . . .:r.fUL . .teher,lll and then be goes on to ach1re the l1~e in 1A

j"1~1l4 10 finish ott th1. llit at Henry James's lltan.T of the plo~.,
theft 1. the tact that M found '\he pe.santa of far"asoon quito pleasant and

plotol"1a.1. oontJ'U7 to hi. e. . . .UOU.US
It is hoped t.bat the
IU".

The author tMlu oonilden\,

after object,
~ul.de:1P.ot

the

p~

~

HeM

-

-

that, his po1nt baa been JUde.

p.

2S).

109 ~:S&.., p. )2411Olbtd., p. 2S8.

Object

It baa taken t.bree page. to Oomplete tM Uat .t

Wh1ch he tOWld p1oturellq\le &nd whioh he expre»sed 1ft Oftly

l08 lbid., p. 399.

-

no..,.:.r.

alter ace.... c..:u .t"rt:Jm Henry Jaes. the reaction that we

of a painter.

lO~Ibld.., p. llO.
l06 Ibid•• p. 211.

l07l¥p.,

list baa not been too todlws to't'the nt.ad-

two

01 the

book» he wrote on his travel s.Il' the all +",hor included the uses 0: e~ct~si'!f!

in the other books whioh James Vi;)te on his obaervaUons 01' placiJs" £)oolca IUCh

Jl!!. Anler1O~

as It!}:1an Hours,
t.r~\!,

~2Sl' loz;tral~

g!

~oe.~

.!!!!. Par1f&!l

"he 118t 'WOuld IIOst likely rtm to ten or t,velve pagel.

P21*-

It 1s hoped,

hOllltftl', that what ha.a bGen pres_tAd in the pas' few pages WUl suttl0. to
vime the reader that t.be paintAr's ::1tt.ltude va very muoh a part of' 'Henry

'We return

now to the theory of' Henry Janes. It w1ll be

!~

to _ntlon

a;ra.1.n t1'1,l\ tb18 theory was neftrellpl.101tly stated as 1UCh, but that 1t 18 1m-

1'1101t in J ...8' s en. t1cl_ of pa;1,aUngl th8J!1Ml Yea.
Another p,:>i.nt to be olU'1t1.ed before we proceed, 111 t.hat t.hi. analysls

James'.

paiDti."g theo17 1s not ..t. all aeant.

author dot.Ja not feel that. any IWlhl'ntense

to

be profotmd and exhausti:".

~;tud1

or
The

1s neo_oary to!' h1s purpose_

The purpOlJ8 of the next, tew p",," wUl ••nly be to organ1.. a tw of J-..a ••

stateaf.UlW about pa1n\1ng into 8 " prinoiples at the .:;rt.
J..- eonsldered the ••eence of palnttniJ?

It abould be aentioned alae
offend

~h1ng

~t

'fltmt 18 1t tbat he loolat4

tor in

&

the au\bor does not teel that Henry J •••

original to the theory of painting.

v.

What 18 it that

H1a 0QIIII'dnt.e were not at

aU. C1'eAtlftJ t.hey were onlY' a BurR.,. of what be had beard t1"Ol!ll WUU. • Hurlt
aM La

'a~.

HeJU7 J . .s ••

hi. ol'1g1Dal thought

As a help 1n organ181ng J . . . . a

W1t~.,

syn-. the author turned to Johl$ Hoepers's
.=~.ll.6 In hi. first ohapter

116Jobn macar,s ..

tor tlctiOlt tJusoI7.

on P&1Dt1.rli& into _

book,

sort of

Hean1nS!92. TrutJ:; l:!

~

*. Hoapers d1vld.. aU or uatblitt1c e"Peri. .e
( Chapel

insleht

C,.,oo

or

the art.1st, ta-,"l,t,

cat.e~,ory

whiCt~l 1~

Las to say about lUe, ab..:nlt man, the seinol·u.de~

16 the afJsthetia...t;;)l'r:! lev(?l, l.n whioh he

everythin6 11ke

unity, composition, form, balance, v$riety, etc., and finally he lu tho surface-loftl catetlory in

~lhich

he

iMlu.d~s

the sensuous

8.8

sensuous, the lineS,

bL~Hli

put.s in fu's't plHt.'I,

LOl"'.ry James on painting.

The author will take f1rat u:ii Fenry Jatnes

1.1t ,

tlle life...value 1.8ve1.

An 1nt<.;rrestiftf~ point to notice :J..mmed1ately i3 that

ho i'eels that (my real 11'lsii;bt. 1Jtto life... values vUl. cOIle d:i.rectJ.y
ti VEl and recelltive

obsel"'nltion.~J

vatioos speak to him ab?u.t life.

able.

It 18 this

virtue.

t!\?m

atten-

even finds td..ruel.i longing that h.U obser-

We have al1:'''''~:r seen that he was .impression-

:bIpTesIS1ona.h1l1~

that he nov began to see as

ill

d1st1nct

Otlt or the 1mpnaaioD3 thAt. he took ln, "8.lIe id ..uu., ideas which 4poke

to l'd.a of 11t'8 and what it .... wort.b.

And be law clearly that the lite-values

wh10h the painter eJpresaed had 00en. to'l.Uld in obseM'at1on.
He 18 O'.)nstantl1 asking h:lm.nJ.t what the

lUIS tel'S

ere saying to him.

Often

he 1id.ll stop short, despa..1r ot !onNlltUng exp11citly what mGssa[<e he is ;re..
th1!t1vi~JJ

and res1,gn b1mHlt t.o • l'iWN pass1ve .recept.1on

He &peaks {If Leonardo'. "Last

S'llPt~rt} &.

{}f

the ut1f1t'. 1JlG1ght.

oont.a1n1l1iI a "moral", and 1l'l3:tata t.hat

iWU7 painter once 1n his 11te Ml::r,ht;. to see the paint1n6 and breathe in ita
"$~.ll7

P

M

he is trying to expre.8 to the reader or b1" travelogues and nwlewswhat he

f&els betore 'l'intoret.to t • works.

Jut in the final analysl. he 15 torced to the

oonclus1on that 1t 18 not t.he taot that t1n\oretto had pa1nted so INCh, nor is
1t bUt aten•• activity and lU..l.1kness.

ret·. voJic t.be 1mpre8.1cm that he

~-M"

Ult1lu.te1y Tlntontto's appeal

p1otor1aUy, the great, the beaut.1ful.,

the terrible spectacle of huaan lUG ve17 muoh &1 SbekeapNI"e telt it poe'1-

oal.l7 •••• ..u.S
Aaong others who recelve siaUu

F;aphae1, and

Bot~loelll.

cOM~n1d4tiolUl

.fr0ll J ...s an Tit1an,

Me.sonier 18 cQllPl1raenWd tor the W87 he lHint1._

keen hwaul expreaa10n in the 1IIld., ~ a pertect revel at eDOut1on.1l9 A.nd in
spe~;

of &lgene Delacroix. J.-.. *'Ys, "1 think there i8 no question, that.,

on tho wbolo, the utist we Yalue ...t 18 tbe arti.t who tell. us _at about
milium lU•• ..120
With all the emphaa:1a that .1 .... vUl

Tb1. 1ns:1ght . . . . 81gn:1tSAu'-

subaequentJ.y put upon tom, it . .t _vel' be forgotten \bat 11te-Yal.ue 1s betn,
prenaad.

CritJ.cia frequently _nNe .1 ••• ot being aU tom and

DO

lUe, as

.. ahall ••, bu.t th1s wrl tel' feel. that the aoousat1oa. 18 not 1l1'018iMi in

mUng_

of J . . . h1uelt.

The . . . point

or

empha81.

Oft __

lU.....q l ue aspeot oZ pa1nt:l.ftg GOme. out

U81~., p. 9'_

1,. - · . m,

U9a.nJ')' Jaes,

19$6), P.

t,be

The Painter'.

llO:{¥d.. PP. 18$-186.

ed. John 1.. Sweene7 (Cambridge, Mus.,
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He trequently t.abs a punwr u one Who

in J am.es repudiation of punt..a.
haS put

forth a lot of effort to
• ~

.!;

~la1n

o.«en he

what i4 not worth conveying.

not.h1.ng.

who

tri..s wry hU'd to convey
>

wUl point ou.t the beauty

fected b:r a painter, only t.:> _ntion that it. aU

.e.8

or detaU

ef-

meoh:m1cal, dfNOid of

real. inspiration.
The question whioh 1s moft Ukel,. haunting the reader at preeent. ls,

1l:IGr"Mted that J. . . looks tor lU..ftlue in a pa1nt,1l'lg. doe. he ever desorio.

what coutitutes tbatl1.t....Y&l.ue? 1ft

&

word,

wbat i8 the e...noe of lite-value

tor J....l"

. .t wh10h 111 sUl'J)l'1.sing.

In . .~ of _bnndt be • .,.. that "he 18 not an

ifttaUectually ~.U". paia.r• .1Il. .\nd u an example of someone intelleot'WIlly eugpat.1vct be

~iatelT

_dlons h1a old stand-by, 1'1ntoretto.

In 1t_1I this 8tatement &bout lfabrandt wolild not. be too sign1t1oant. 1n
leadiDg to the ••aenoe of

11t~_

tor

.1.....

iJut wM1'1 be a&y'e of a ceriain

?<fJta. Stillman that "the prlnciple ohUll o£ bel" work 1. t.hu Intellee'ual, ohant-

tMt 1Ib1oh, when it extab.
~ . . . . . 118

ftluable, fJ "8

al~

. . . . IIOre preetout than other merite, and

sq that it 1s \be ..:l7 th1llg 1n a work ot art. wbi4h 1s deeply

bel~iD

t.o see that lftleUeotual

prS.lal 1Ilportanoetor J .._.12 2

$'4"$

that 1 t 8imply oe:nnot. be pu.r-

Uter we read in another pas• • that. he ttho_

UlJ . . ., franaat.1.anUc Sk.~b$8& pop. )89-.390.

1123•••,

I!! .P.~wrt. !z!,

and ehAnit are o£

In other pas.aps be ldenttti•• ·1aa.glnat1oa V1tb

this inWlleo'tual elevation and goe_ on to
GhIlHd, studled, or acquired.

~'tg.st.lvwme••

p. ,I.

))
l:>W

to 1t [intellectual ej.evat.1;:m] when he meets it, It we are oonv1nced t.bat i.n-

teUeotual suggestiveness, intellectual mea."11na!,
"

8omethln£~

whioh makes us think

~

at' we ODHrYe a pa1nt.1ng, is 1Ib~tt OOrlsti tlltes the 11.re-vlllue of a vork. 12)

\Jhen we look at a 'tintoretto we find Qn!'sel'l'os looking fO'rthe
<1.re sure is there.

meanln;,~

which we

Wb7? J . . . wl>uld say that intellect.ual. augp.tl".. .. s in

the painting cOllV"eys to U8 the eonrlctlon that there 1s l1uch l1&&n1ng to be had

if we oontinue our quest.
tell

.8,

we v1ll learn 1l1lch ot llfe, the pa1nt:l.na "ems to

if' we g1ve oareful atwDtlon to it.

Such t.ben, 1. the 11rst leYel of artistic experience as Henr;y J_s ....
it in painting.

ins,

Thls level of We-value 1s of pri.mal"",{ iMportance 11'1 a punt-

and 1t 18 constituted b;r an int,.elleotual t-;raap on some aspect at: lite,

subtly sugpsted in the

pa1nt~

T.n MOYing to the neond leftl,

ot aesthetic experience 8tlggested b7 J ()M

Hospers, a very 1aportaDt d1s'tf1llOu,oa whioh Ju•• uke• •ust be noted.

It i .

not the tact that. the dist.inotiOn :I. tiel! is so pro.totmd.. but it 1s the taot
tMt .1. . . puts so muon _phes1.
nifioant tor our PlUPose.

rt

l)Q

i. in

it, .speclaUs later . on, that
t!lov1~~

to this

HOO11d

level

or

,'!.Dee would wert his distinction be'\wMn 811bjeot lIlA.ttAr (really

leYel of lUo-val tte) and .:xeout1oft.

m~.

it sig-

£')l'I1, that
t~

fust

flheR we Mft to tl'I8 1eyel of tom, the

uniV, oomposition, eto., or a p1ot.'tU'e, we have
and Jamea would haft U8 note the taot well.

llOvod to the level of execution..

Ue praiaea a pioture wbm he se••

accord between the aim (tbe t'ucprettalon ot " oertain life-value) and the result

~/8RAR~

34
of his daY', Frank Duvenek, tor "hil combination of breadt.h of handlillg w1th

com..pl~te preservation of the .~nene(l Gf his subject. nJ,24 This distinction
tw~n

subjeot matter

andexeou.ti~n

be-

mU$t be .remontbered, tor it w:Ul return with

vlr,oX" later 1n the thesis.
In treating of the fOl'll-level (),f

'pa1ntlni~

ex-:>orleno., ve wUl ooncern our-

sel " •• With but three ()t the elGUents whioh fall into this catlHOry. J . . .
rnenU-ona tr-eqwmtl;y unity,
P~in.t1nfJ

o~itlon,

whioh we sba.U eal.l tone.

?i1

of ,\be colors.

toM is lll8.'

4.

and a certain atmospoore about the

By tone 1. not meant _rely the br1gbtDe.a

m.OGd wi thin the pietllJ'e, a. mot.it, an atao....

phel9 which oan usually be 8XpreaMd in some adjeet.ive

or

quality such as mUd,

J . .., places "ery great emphdls on the neoGs'ity ;,£ unity in a pioture.
After W.,.value, the novelist l>iMked for uni.ty
~at

or

Ul.Pl'$sslon as \h{ii _Uk of

Noth1ng Rust 1nt.erfGre wJ. tn the oneness; nothing mut d1stract the

work.

1'1_1" trOl'fl the

~

impres.lon of 11t...Y8lue to be taken hdlll the plot'''.... "When

htt 1. t.alld.ng of fra Anplico, tAt .an think of noth1Xl3 t')
tbe PlOftk

IIIOl"e

841

which c()uldpra1se

than tho tact that ttno later pa1nter learned to rend.Z" w1 th more

mas'tartrly truth • • • • s1nlcl,. 4!no"~:E~t.ed. spirt tual emot1on• .125 He oon-

stantly uul ts in the rut that ~.. Delaorou sall h1. plot-urea u "wbolesltl26
and pra1e•• Dan1el S&I'lirent for the • .e y111;ue. 127

124I;b1d.. p. lOS.

12SJme.,
116.,. ._J

-

"transat:l;antl0 ~"'¥!!, pp. 296-297.
The Painter'" liove. n • l,aq.
_____

127 ;0.14., p. 222.

I

~

~

Italios not in ori.g1ft&l..

In 1876 fir. A. T. Stewart. of "1ft York bO'l.ght the picture ":lrledla.nd" for
,3f'O~OOO
;§~s

franc8.

Messonier, the pat.nt.or, was ronowned Ilt the tiNe, .lnc! James

excited about the piottU'e.)lhen he saw :1 t, however, he 'Was d1sappointed,

and his ooraent,s, thou;th long, wUl t'1(l! given here for their illI,l)Qrtaooe on \his
point of' '..Utity: "It [the -Friedland"] sams to

IIl3 R.

thing of parts rather than

an interesting whole . . . . 1hat fP:-e1'lt seneral impression whioh, .fil"st and tore-

!'lost, it is the
".'al1t1n~

~.l.

ot an exceUf)l'tt picture to e!'1e you, seems to mo to be

here • • • Each man ls pertect, but when M. M••sonier hee JllIlde him--an

elaborate, aOOQlllPllshed historioal i1"lage--he has done his utmst.

He feals

\mder no neoessity to do anything with him, to place h1m in nny complex relat.1on w:1 th any-th1ng else, to .ake any really imaginative

UBOS

of hil'l\••rl28

Unl ty, then, 1s an absolute l'tE)(ws8ity U' the lite...value at the picture is
to bt, "~ln1cated.

One of the cbief means oJ: attaining th18 un1t.y ill a carefUl

composItion, aocording to "'....

He noted the COOtposlt1on

or

When he vas confronted with Leitnar'dof • ft'l'he Last Supper."

of all hie s'tat.emeftts on eompoattl_ are the ones he
piotllresque objeots

or

his oOaervaU_.

landsoApe oompose as he rides

at the CUtle

or

~le

b:r. Once as

1581108

parts 1mIMd:late11

But

mt)l!Jt

interesting

con.:erninr:; the

constantly $pElaks of watchIng a
he was wnllcing across a

SI'\'l~l

bridge

Chaumont, he glaneed down the little 8trea and notioed t.hat

-the whole pioture oQIIPo.es, as the pa1nters l!u!1,..o129

Aaonfl: the painter. he t.els that T"ubena completely If!lCks this '$Me
oompodt,lon, and aa a result, loses muoh effectiveness.

l28,~~•• pp. lU-ill.
129Jarws,

!

Little Tour,., p.

So.

ot

:aeside3 hi..e very great

36

t';r~sqUGJ

to Ii tuate himHlt at

ject Qf hia pl«ul$ure •. He

C:1joyr'l.ent or

&.

8cone.

pre,~l!'Sal:r

oOnVin(iOd that this added

W8

"u~t

Thb 1s

'Tho point ot view 'Will bec;')lltit

yit:N.

an::l therefore, we

tl:'i)W~ht

Only

,'I'H??

eathedr31 Q! La Mans, he mentions
(;(It

!;l.

"t

~f!'''tNrably

(lompoe1~lon,

the po:tnt. of

slrrniflcant part or his nov.l theory,

example will oo'rlven.

th~>t

tre~terl

(!iation is tone, the atmosphere

Speak!!',," of the

it is "very sketchable, i! tho .ketcher

or

"Under the tom level

the fHll1nting.

or

4esthetie appre-

'lh1s aspect of a

painti~

i.

great aId in ntta1nln:: tho un:lt,. of Impresnlon required for the eOMmlni-

'1'1119 elemont too, .1a'llOS noticed 1n his ::'>ooervation of'
.:. t£lOsp.b",:.re and tl)ne wore not lil~i ted to paintin;r.s.

p:1at;l~sqm."

ill"*e tlwm hii:bl.Y ploturesque.
FOIlfJ.1)l

He spoaks of the picrt.orial.

One day as he was Introdueed to

Q.

objects •

He speaks IJften of how the

p;:n-tlcular type ot air in a looation 1l1111dnes the scenes in

ot

to the

far enough away fri)1'll it • , •• ,,130

The third eleent to be

4lls~ tl

Ilmother ?tspeet

the ob-o

frc~1"

it would be ::.'·o'ld to mention Jaee'e aWftNMee ot this

aspect of picture-viewing.

<::O;;1111d

thtt aesthetic distance

s~loh

"i~ene:ral

a yay as to

4tmosphere"

garden w1thln an ancient

NonaS-

37
tory, he tound that he o()uld bitst de.cribe the whole soene as "m:Ud. ttlJ2

In paint,irlga too, however, he found this a._ un1t)ring tone,
the works of Corneli.us 'f.h.o"_ans aM Sodoma.

~1aUy

1n

He lingle. i)ut, wo, the "Cruoi-

flx1.on ft of tietro CavaJ.lini, a pupU of iiiotto, a. a- picture Which 19 un1i1ed
by'

a tfd1w/ulll' lugubrious" t.oue.1Jl
Then 18 litUe nMCl to pl._a much uaph&sis on the third and lut level. of

Hathetic experienoe, 1.e. aurt..., Dccause it _rely deals with the colon as

colors, and the lines, bJ'U8h 8VcHUJ" eto. of the pa1nt1Dga.

.Let it nttlce to

aq tbat J ••• over and over age1n notea tile str1k1ng oolon o:t:
in nat-v.. and

at.Yokeal3'

or

pa1nt1np.1J4

ami l:1lwal16

V'~

objects

1_ alao nllmit•• ta an aW&reM.. oE the bruh

or va-riou

pAntel'S.

It is 1Dt.ereoting and. enl.1.ght.atn{t; to note that Jaae8 was Aaoy to ohanihi. opinion as :..,garods paintiDp.
t.oward

the lapre••ioniats.

. . actually b1 tter..

flUs point. (Jan be

1n his attitude

Wbert be t1nt bee.. aoqwdtlted wi til tbe1,. work, he

He refused to oall their e.ftortl paintingS, ohlag1ng

v1 th hartAg noth1.ng to do ld. th Ute.

occmrred between t.he

.~1i'1ed

141lal'S

He se_d ~lacabl•• 131

lhNte outburst..

1816 and 1878.

1)2~, p. 112.

-

1)'Ib1ct., p. 216.

l~ tranaat.lapt~o Sketchtn" PI'. 24, $9-60, 184, 203-204, 214, 291-293..

128-}a9•. ,

u

l)SJamee, Transa\eantic Ske!eSll. PP. )41-348.
l)6lbld., p. 11.&6, see also ~ P,wter'! !ire, p. 179.
137J.... I!!!. P,a1Bt.r t • !z!, PP. U.u-llS, 143, 165.

them

aut

gradual.ly there . . a ohan;t,e.

niffht oall tbe eftorte of the
in,\~.

He began to ada! t that at leut one

Ir~re8.1oni8t.s

inwreat1ng o:r;>er:i.n&enu in paint-

l'101''e and lIore he o..f:an to he VUlt they 'Were attemptin/; someth1ng trul1'

i.nt!Onioua. and by the year 1694 he could vr1 te 1n his notebooka tiThetormula 1'or
the presentation oi.' it

20,00:> words 18 t.o

Ill..

La

aW"',f ,~ was trying to write, "The iJoxoa l'?und'~ 1n

it, an 1!£""1on-a. one of Sargent

impl,nud,oa• .1)6 And other 8Ul'pI'i81n/, e.uaplea

Cd

In

COIM

SUffll'lUlry,

i. an

This {)oint of IJnpres-

up later in tbe ohapters on theory ad 'lba • • • •~r••
then, we bei:alt 1f1th t.btl purpose of ab:Jv1r.Ig that Hen:t',Y Ja_

The tilesis turned to var10u far.:d.ly 1AO.u-

. . doepl.y1nterested in paint.J.nc.

. . . . . alllead1ng
John Lafar;e.

p10~lJ

be fl1 yen 01' his oaetplete

~ of heart v1'th regard to the I-mPHsS1on1sU. 1 .39

sionia will

t.

.s

Benr7 to palaUags hi. fatner, WiUi_, WUll.- 9lmt,

During the•• ,..aft it . .

aHU

that

itkmI7 h1J.riMl1

painting aDd conat.arrtJ.y llaw!11ftg to talk 01 the art.

aad

constantly

It had also been .boVn

that, t.he )'OUft1 .1... _ boy was bi.#lh17 bapre8sionable.
1'be t.bct1l1e tmn turned to tJ'i8 ,.ara from 1860 to 1880, yuars 1n vb.1eb

'Henry Jame. wu gradually

t.el~1

l'd.a ".117 \0 his proteseion of no'I'el.1et, and

yean 1ft which his lDterea' 11l pail'ati.rta oOllt1nued, aDd even iN".

fa.

He bee . . a

crit1ct and an acu_ observer.

Finall.7 an at.teapt waa

to l:sather t.ogetber

1fte into a quae1 princlp1e.-aeb.elJte.

801M of

his ideu on paint-

It was found that his chief doeire in a

l)~ J . .s, fbe lote~. 01. ~ J_e, .0•• lenneth tfurdook and fl. O.
Nat.tb1•• aen (Mew tQi!k,

lJ9Jamea,

:Br;

,P."T~

IS! P~tert~ !a. ••

Pp. 209, 218, 222, 223, 258-259.

".--

---------------------------------------------------------------,
paintia;:; was an expression '..:J! life, an expression steeped in intallectual sug-

sition and tone.
?aintin:::; wa.s St!rely an integral pa.rt of Hen.t7 James's view at lite.

he l.ooked at the lCIrld it
before.

As

~lohn

W&8 thm~h

the eyes of a painter,

AU

wl1Em

baa been said

Sweeney says " {painting] .furnished ha.J'd)r retUl"'M in back-

ground manner and tletaphoJ" whloh he James

oould and did seouJ:'Oly inVGst. in

his private enterprises. rJ4.')

The roader is now oapable o£ _e1ng the full impo:r'b ot the foUowing quoThe U.s1s turns to Jaae$ the fiction writer from Jam•• the painter,

tation.

and so it. is f1 t ting to I!l8ntic:m James· sown sentiillLntu u

tum.

he made that

SAlle

Ear11er, J ....s had been dUoussing the pos.lbUity tha.t aU of his in-

terest in pUnting had been

80

.tlCb wasted time.

But then be says.

IV face was turned from t.M tlrart (beginning ot his lUe) to the ideo.
or representation--tbat of the gain or ohanll, interest, lIYSt.er.r. dig-

n1w, distinction. gain 01 ~tanc. in tine, on the part ot the
"pNsented thing (onr tlw ~ of aCCident, of _ " actuall tT,
stW unappropriated,) [slo] bat in the hoUBtl or representation there
we" Jlany obant'bera, eacb \fifth 1. own look, and long was to be the
business of sorting and tr:;1ne the keys. l,/hen I at last found deep
in JQ' pocket the one I could JIIOn or le8s vork [fiotion] , it was to
teel, Vi th rouauranoe, that the eicture was still alter all in
• •1hmCM
t s aim.
So there had .en!li '&'"manner oontIiiU'f'i, '"been
RO MUO vQste a8 one bad sometime. ruefully tl«~J' 80 manr
vastes are neetened tor lIfU_1",Y •• by the tasto ot the eoollOfl7 they
baTe led to or imposed and fr_ t.b.e va.ntAge ot which theY' ooul.\•.,
soaroe look better it tbey had beEm. ourrent and 'blatant prot1t. q.a.

not

sti

;U.OJohn 1.. 5. . . .,.. trom introduoUon
lItlJames,

.sz J~.:t

to

!!!! Punter's !if:!,

Autq!a!:!S!!ilK, pp. lle-1SO.

------

p. U.

Italics not in or1giD8l.

------------------"

The purpose of this ohapkr 1s 10 show \bat J_d'. 1ntel'8Bt in paint1Dg
was reaporut1ble tor the tJpe of DOYel-writing theo17 Wh1eh be evolved.

ohapter 1s trying t.o explain

!5t J . . . 'a

'lbe

theory on the Vl'1tintg at _vela

turned out to be the f.1pe ot thaor,y 1.tis.
The quintA. . . . . of

41. . . . . .

tbeOl7 18 belltbtened 1'7

II

tight he had

nth

When there 18 bMt.ed d110ussloa 1t 1s usuall,y eat. to pre.,.. that each puty
18 de1'end.iDg thinge which be OQlft8i.den truly important.
,\t 11rlt J_s and Wells vent

when .1. . . was _'. .Un,
lmotm

a.

OCtS.

The rel,.aUonsh1p va

II

trienda.

to be a plaQVrlght,

Their tneQdship
and~IieUa

Deg&ll

in 1895

vas just att.a1n1ng re-

ol...r lOCial or1t1. Aftd an 1ftterestlftjf writer of "1ent1f:10 roman...
u.adJ.a.~

a warm one, but. bee_ enn eloHr when

Wells &t'Ji hie Vit. settled at Sal'd,ate, just on the other aide
MU"SMS trOll R.1e, when J __a wu

or

the

~

11v1n~.

A. JaM. began to JROve about. tbeil" friendship was 8xpre_d in let1iere.

For slxteen year. the". vere to ..., lettars full of vamtb and
joshing.

g~t.1U"8d

In thue letters J . . . _4r'lW and. . .&1n 1ntomed Wells t.hat. he rMd

b:1m ld.th ftunatlntAd admiration..:L

He told Welle tJl.at, eYeIl though be had %'8-

""at10M, he found t.hat he could read. hiDl with oom}>lete aWloatlon of the
pr1nolpl.•• Whlcb be usually hel.cl OYM' the head ot a noveliat.

otten. hoveYer,

he would add little adaonltions on fom, but these wre alwa.ye given in good

spirit.
Then one da7 in 1915 a _b struck.

Wells oame oot with a book ent1tled

!!l! ~ 9! ~ Y~ac., !!!!. ~ .Asees .e! .!:!l! ~l" .!!!! !l.!! I:&!t !!!!2,
in wh1ah he moon JaJlHu,ta nama. Boon, kno.... lt.-all hero of the book, aaUri-

noon,

YJ:J

James'a stories oruell7, and doe. not tear to give his rea80na.

'!'he author

w:Ul quote at length tl"Oll1 thU book, tor the point it makes ls, indeed, at the
l:'teart

or

the thena.

Boon refleetedf

In early lUe both theM men (,fatee and Georp Moore) poiaoned their
minds in studios • • • But J . . . has never discovered that a nom
:J.anft a pioture ••• that lite iantt a studio.

..

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..

..

..

He vantos a noYel to be tdJIply and oomplet.ely done. Me 1ffUlUi it
to have a unity, be demat'lda hIaog1!lHlty • • • \'1h7 th~d a book b&ve

\bat? FOcI' a piot.ure 1t'. reuOftable, beeauN 10U aft to ... it all
at once. But there's no J'leC to 1M a book all at once . . ..
}te has OM of the s~. /lost ablmdant .tlldl ali" tn 't.be
wbale world, and be bas the ..:u..,st penetration .. • •
[Speaking of J . .a'. DOYel t.heor,y} It's one 1U8tained dWaand for
the picture ettect. Whiob 18 tM denialot the awet oompleXit.y ot
lite, of the pointinl this --7 and t.bat, ot the spider on the tturone.
rhilosophy a,1.Id at unity and
gets there ..... lbat true unity
whioh
all suspect, and wbloh DO one atta.1M, U' 1. t 18 to 'be got at.
aU it. i8 to be: got by' pe.trat1rlg, penetratini down and thro~Ih. The
plotu:ra, on the other hand, 1s toroed to a unity 'beCAUS. 1t can he
only QO. aspect at a Una• • • • ~ut 11 the novel 1s to follow lite 1t
muat be vU'1oU8 and d1H'IiIftJ:lft. 1.1te 18 divaraity and entel'tailW4l'tnt,
not oOlllPleteM88 and sat1stut,lon .. .. • But James seta out to_ke hil
M"ls With the preauppo8i:t1011 that they oan be .ade oontlnu.o,l8ly relevant. And perceiving the dlsCGJ'dant things, he tries to get rid ot
them. He seta him.eU to p1cJk ~. It.r.1 out of the hair of W. betore he paints her. But wltbollt the siraws sbe is no 1011(:1"11" the mad
VQBUm we love • • • Fallo~ up hi. conception or selection, . . what
in his own praotice he
In praotioe Jame.'. selection beOOJteI
jut OJIa.ion and aotb1DI lIOh. . . 0111 te evel7tb1Dg that demands ditP'UIlve tfta1'.ll.ent OJ' ooUawJ"lll .ta....nt. For .ample, be omlta
opiniou. In all his DOYel. '1'0'4 vUl find no people with d..tined

"'1'

w.

o.U...

~

------------------------------------------------------------------~
political opinions, no pe;)ple With religious opinions, none with Ille&&'
partisanship.. or witJl lusts or whims, none definitely up to any specitlc:i.ntperaonal thing. The" an no poor people dominated by the iJI..
penti"" otSaturda,y nl,~bt and Honda,y morning, no dreaming type....
and don't we all rt'lore or less live dr.aM1.ng? A.nd none are ever decent...
ly forgetful. All. that muoh o~ hW'ltanit;r he olears out before his
story. It's 11ke oleaning ra'bb1ta for the table.
p oSition t.hat the
But seo how relent.lesa].y it. !"Uowa from the
novel 1s a work of art al1111n! at piotorial unitiesl

8JP

~e

})oints must be not8d

~ediat8ly.

Wells 1)0.joot8 1n thiJl quote to

.1tl.1l!es f s theory that a novel aust O'"nt'om to the pictorial unities.

()bjocts to James' 8 principle and practioe of select1on, wl11oh, he
the novol of

au

that

JU'lOS

-

For ',fftl.ls, :,);nce

holds, you must

rd.ght be disputed.

The

drains

S&.18,

,t\nd "-iclls blame. th6 theo.q tor this lack

that i8 hW'llM.

lite in James t s novels.

>,Jallo also

C~8 ~ 1f~th

IOU

,rant James the

a lUeless novel.

!:h.!!!Z

at

M sayl

'rbi. latter

'Ii'"

el.eunt whioh Wells calls lUCIle.s cow.d renlt !"rom

James's personality as vell aa

t~

hi. novel theor,y.

1M3 charge of litelelllsn., wUl be disoussed more at lWlgth later.
J_S'8 novels are oert.ainly

d1ft~rent

frOVl the ordinary run of novel, but to

say that they are 1nh.u11t&n. that. t.M1 laok lite-value, ls. this wr1ter feel .•,

over-sirlplU'y1ng the matter.
Finally; it will be noted that

dotNI about the theory of J . .' ,

01 pa.1nUng.
h3S

~.U.

t.e.,

belift'ea ve17 muoh what thie author

~t.

it canOes\

bQ

understood in tuaa

It is perhaps ItrMi'iG. that the onl.7 aut.hor1t.y that this author

to oall upon in defense of h1l!l

J . . .'. theory ever had.

l~ut

••

I'I'1ma~

&ll.tJlOJ'

point. 1s the greatest

points c>ut that

-the

8fle'l'1Q'

that

ohLet po1nt of the

thesis is not a value
re:~lU"din!\

jud~ent

on trill!! validit¥ of the theory, but a jwiglnent

the origin of: the theory in Janaes.

In dealing Vi th th$ latt.er, hov...

ever, some menti.;m will be made of the tomer.
'1'he pl"oble:a bet'ore us, then,

il;

wilether or not painting' a intluenoe on

se.rUy If.iads to a 11feleus 1iterat1u-e.

It may be well, before we

t.rs

t" answer tho problem:», to II_that.

it is

rut t'ifllls alone who objeots toJtII&lles..lells :La the only one who mont1ons the
angle ot painting.

But othen have leveled the a_a obJeot1ons against James's

n.;)vels, i.e., that they lack ute, they lack humanity.

John Hacy sayst "nr.

,Uae. 1s l1ke a &;,'1"eat .o1entifiQ .:11m impriSOl'led with a few lNge.

shut and one camwt hear the

Ol.a'ulolu:'

or life

outsido, one

i8

by are in-

conteftt to study

thea with him, un.t'lag~{1ngly fasoin.ded.")
And then there are the

which Shock the reader.

ata~ats

ot

JUleS

hiMself on tbe cl.assic authors

He o~s Diokens and 'l'hackeray tlna~t".4 and

or

Talstoi

he W1tes: DU. has a reigbty flUId of lite, but the vute. and tolle ugliness and

vice of vaste [s1e]

J

the viae of & not tinor ~.olni' are 11oken1.n.g.

l1ak.S ·cor.poaition' throne, by oODtnu.'It, in et.f'ulgent lustrel"!>

'John ~«aOYf ~~ SR~~t

4Henry Jaaea, tiThe Art
(Nw York, 1914), P. 7$.

.2! .,.!!1tE! .Llterat¥e..
ot Fiatt.- in

)James, Letters, II, )24.

lor..

Such atateaentl

(Garden Cit)", 1914" p. :33,.

J . .a, ad• .Lyon N. HiobardlJOIl

·•

he

W.
arc take as declarations

or

War'

'tv all those

authors ud the others whoa J . . . attacks.

who have loved the

wml

of t.he.e

The battle thttn ..ages around the

novel. o.f J_88, and his eDODd.. aN quick to point out that bis characters
lack i l l life-likeneu.

So the di,..t'f1cul:t:.7 oV'er tb1a thel)J'.Y is DOt • pHudo-pZ'Olll.elIl.

J . . . defi-

nitely attacks tbe o1.a••1cI, and is in twon attacked by their def'en4ert.
the probl_ remainSt

does this

~17

wh¥ did J . . . .wolve

thG theory be didl

So

And secondarily,

necesaitate art inhuman noVOll

In looking tor t.he

DOVel""'~

of HeM7 James t.wo sourcea

~clal.l.1'

aust

be oouultedr "The A.rt of Fict4.<Rl," an esaay written 1nl681, adding h1I 1c:leu

to tho- otW.:Lter B.aant., whO bad allO written an a.rt.1cle on the nature
:fiction; aad tbe prefaces to the

~«nr

begaft to appear 1n the year 1901.

lork edltion of bis novels.

tJe had been asked.

of

Th1s edition

by Sarlbnen to wr1 te a

littl..e lntroduoUon to eaoh ot hia DOYela, and to do any re-vrlt1ng of therA

that be

tbo~llht

bet~

in his lettera tbat b1a tl'J.e'nda be sure to read the pntacu.

would be belpttal.

To this job he devoted bla full energies,

In the

"Art. 01' F1ct.1on" we MY. James •• brQl\U:ler view of the novel, h1s gttMl'al approacl:l

In the prefaoes . . ha.... the re.neo\1ctDs of an ag1ag lIl&ll. otten dilUlu810necl b7
the Ul no_a. ot his novels, blrt. .tlll dogpdl.y oOl'ly1r1ced t.bat hi. not1ou

Mft val.1d1:t.7.
data

It.

u

the.e 1'._ aovee. from Wil1ch we Will u1nl1 gat;ber our

tor preeeDt1n1 J_s'. DO'fltl tbeo17.
10 begin t.ben, with the _ , geaeral topic, what. wu fien.r7 J __ ' •. overall

attitude toward the novel?

It. 1rd.ll. be 1l';)wd 1m_U.awl". t.htt.twe

a.n.l

already

at the boart of the mat_I', sUlOe it 1s preo18ely this general -rlft ot' the
novel wUh whiob Wells quarrelled.

,.--

----------------------------------------------------------------~
Tb11 genehl vie" i. to be found in the "Art of FioU. .," In '\lalt.er

Besant'. article there bad been a pl_ to look upon tJle novel as
and with "1118 aentime.nt He1U7 Jaael vas in full aooord.

4'

m,

f1ne

He pointe out v1 th

Besant that people at1l.l ••• to snt the !lOftl to apologise tor being

~be-

11eft,6 But JUles points out that alV apolog em the pan of the novel 18 ..

step toward 1ts annihUatJ.on. 10r flthe only rea8em, tor the existeMe of a novel
is that It doe. attapt to repn_at 111'.,

[b7apol.Og181ng] , the . . .
:l t vUl haft

at~t.

When 1t re.U.nqut8haa \1\11 attempt

that. we

arrived at .. very.tnnp pa...

"0 on the OMvaa of the pa1nier,
It 1s DOt expeo'Md of tb. plot.un

that it WUl . . . itHlf buabl. in older to 0. forgiven, and \lie
tween \he art of the pa1Dter ad

able to ..., c01lPlete.,.7

~

a."!1~loQ'

..

art. at the novellat, 18, ,." Ie as I _

Me then e08S on to praise heant tor insisting that

the novel be considered ver:r art,iaUc.

Beea•• the nonl .hould be cOlt81d.nd It. tine an art a& painting, .,
shov1d gt.,.

to the novelist

'be no d1otatlon of lubject

the ~

_,tel"

01"

or

w give to the pa1nter.

'.l'hent abould

'1"be only thing that the

happy endings.

rucler oan fair17 uk of the _ftl.1st 1s that the book be 1Jl1:leren1ng.8
"A novel, ft a.,.

.1"",

lt1.a 1a 1\8 l:mMd•• t det1n1tioa a personal. a dinat

1mpre••1on of lU., that, to -riA tit.h, ocmat1tut.ea its

val_.

er or 1 ••• aocordiDg to tbe lft"i \7 of t.be 1mpreesl.on.

in. . .ity at all, and tbereton

'113'. JIJ

_~_,

But there wUl be no

unless there 1. freedom to feel and

ADd there we are certa1al7 bltt.i.nc a

6.raM.,

"Art of Fiction, It ~!!I.JI p. 76.

7~s.~.,

P.

77.

vhloh 1& great-

"'err

importult potat

8Ib1'"
--::t" p.

-

91b1«1.

tor J ...a.

th
UIo.

'1'00 ':!lOre intensely it

The novel sn;)uld rtU."'lect 11fe.
12~)

novel.

ren~ota

lire, the better

·rhe only way the novel1!'Jt can pouibly reneot lUe 1s \1') l"stlect

-- -

life as be teels it..
pe:Jl'le OeI;ln to

He cannot

dletat~

~nect

lite 1n any other

TherefoM when

'tIltq.

to hiM w"'bat they want in a novel, what endln t., wbat

sty-le, wbat oharacters, wbat

ki.lling all intensity. and

moral.,. eto.,

tberefo~,

thtq are kUling his

all V'altte, in

hi~

work.

art. They are

ThtUI, to S'\.Jl up

in tr.'ltUS'S 'lfordst .. (jU8t.) ae the picturt\' is reality, so the novel is history

(&

ref.l.ation, tmpresslon of l1!e].

(whichdoe8 it juet1oo) that . .

Th~tis the

~ ,~ive

only general desoription

of the novel.

tdlowed to represent lire, it i8 not, an:! more

tlh~i.\

But biatory alGa is

paint1n;;;. expected to apolo-

"1:te. ,,),0

"i'M' 18 the veq heart.

towards

trn~

ot

been surpriSing.
'tend tit l>&1nting.

t;~

4tSSfJtKffl

thesis.

novel, and he dOG. it 1n terms

tion" had been read without a

ing

b

~«ip

of

As it is, it would be
t4e have alr~11 Jleen

HelU7 Jaes is d.sol"1b1ne hi. Yiew

or

painting.

J&I'fS&.'"

surpri8in~

th.1.t

}~

10:!2!<!., p. 71

th~

back~round,

{tArt of :~'ic

it mi.ght ha.ve

it James didn't

oonncier3 the

fiction, James was consoled lJ;f the taot that the
h1s aim.

If

~eak

al"t~ {l~~

pnint1nr~ \IIU

in

e8sen-

aWl in

Wi t.h such tacts u.nderst.ooQ, J SlAee' It novel theol'1' e.lfPre••ed 1n

47

~

not fare sa well aIwr the 81lt1nt 8u'bjaot baa been considered.
lb. next point t.o whioh we turn 18 J.aut t • oonst.ant \1se of the tem1nol.oD.

of paint:1ftg to6lq)re.a hie 1dea on fict.iQn.

analogy 1n "The Art or Y1ct.1oa fl

..

lihat Jame. hiJluJelt thlnks ot the

already bcHtn preMD'ted.

But twenty year.

1 Mr, lIben the old novel1et. waa nl"'leot:1n.l on hi. thecu7, he oould at1U .find

no better 'AY

or

expres.ing

wba' he bad

to Sa;(

than through the

&*"61 of

'the writer found it at.ueat.1ng t.o . . Just how 01'\01'1 James cuapJ.OY8

pa1n't1Dg.

the p41rlt.1ng analoQ in bia P1'$t.,...

He noted each reterenoe as Nt read end

"the reaul t..a were 09'erwbelJdng.l1

F. O. Matth1usen bu also _ted t.be treqwmo7 ot the &flfIloQ' ami con-

cludeS.

When we tu.rn to h18 aofttls .... lIW'It l'eoognlEe that h18 aritioal u.••

If

ll"J seeing life in p1otUJ'8li. bit tOUAd his organio lora.

It

or

we pUl"fte the va-

rious impl1ca.t1ona that be elaaorakd tZ'Qll that tact., ve raq hay... fresh
8OUI'08

ot appreo1at1on of

80118

of h1a 11n•• t.

.treats. ttl2 ( It vUl be

DOted,

u~. Jame., 'I'M Art .!!! ~ ~5, ed. Richard P. Blaokllur (llew York,
1911t). Pa1ntlna: ~ogIe. ooou OR p.ag••• 4. S, 10, 11, 1.2, 14. 17, 18, 26, 27,
35, )6, 37, 38, ~, la, 49, $7,
61, 62, 6), 64, 6;, 67, 68,.69, 12, 75,
77, 19, 8l, 82, a3, 84, 8S. 6S, 89, 90, 94, 95 96, 100, 101, lOS. 112, US,
12), l~. 116, 127, 1)', 136. 137, 1)9, 141., 1 4, 14S, 141, lbB, W. 15), 1$1,
119, 183, 198, 199, 20), 204.
221, 22), 247, 255, 2$8, 2$9, 160, 264, 27),
278, 281, 28U, 286, 298, )00, 102, lOl, 304. 30$, )06, 310, )2), )28, ))2 (2),

sa,

»,

as,

t

~3), 3Jla.

1.,. O. Matthl....n, IIJaa.s and the Plastic Arts, 1'1

~)S.

!!t

V (A.utubm, 194.:n,
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1ncidentaJJ.1, that. this theei.

u

p%"titCJJsely

tiona ll of the pa1nt.1ng analog 1ft Jl\\Ma. )
tion of the fact t.ha t J ame. lookEid

.011

wbioh be WJed to gaze upon t.be wo4d.

bis

8,

purl:lit of the "variou.s iJlpllca-

Thus an&logy 1. ju.st anot.her indioaDOYel

theOl7 tbroUfih \he .Ula eyea

Ria va. tho painter'. r.dnd 1n tbeol7 as

well as in life.

In \be matter of oonatruo\ioJl,

ture. To Robert Loui. Stevenson
WN8

of 1ftY tl~•• ..1)

be

too, James looked upon' his DOYel ..

&

p10-

wrote. "1 want to leave a lNl\ltucle of p,io-

It waa 1a ~ Awkward ~ that J8IItea oomple\el.y lett be-

h1nd all pioture and aoted the whole ato17 out.

!t!. AWkWU'd

A~~

18 tohe extra.

of dI"alMU••tlon 111 noftl ....1'1atU the exv.. in lack of deacnpt10n and. pio-

ture.

And yet it 1s inter•• tlJ1g to !lOt. hoW he conceived the atol'7.
I rellMber that 1n mtolWag B'I,1 project tor the OondUO\or8 of
the periodical I haft 11a:l)G<i, 1 dftw on at sheet ot paper • • • the
neat figur. of a oirole oGftUating of a number of .au rounds disposed at equal. distanoe al»ut a central object. The oentral object
wu rq Situation, rq subj"~ itRlt • • • and the _all rounds represented 80 many di&t.1nct 1 • •., as 1 liked to oall them, the funotion
or ..eh ot 'Wbioh would be 11l;tht w1\b all due lnte.ulty one ot ita
(the subjeot'llI aspeots • • • • 1.&on ot my 'lUlPs. wottld .0. the
lie;ht ot a aingle 'social oooutea r in the history and 1ntel"OOUf1il4l
of the characters concerned and would bring out to the full tM
latent colour of the "e" 1ft ".'1oa and pause it to Ulustrate..
to t.he last drop, its bea.r.J.:ag Oft my thame.14

'Q

'rhe point

to be noted about thll quotation 1s that in oonstruot.i.Itg t,,1s piotUl"e-

1 ••• novel, Jameu piotured itJ

Even when dramatiSing au ml1ch as possible. he

would look upon the oc:>nst.ruot1on fit the novel u he would look upon the con,.

I

lJJG8S, lAttex:.t!, I, 1)8.

lly..., !!:!.e! ~o"l.

pp. 109-110.

to, and Ul'JJIlinating the subject.

Another hint as to the u.n1ve-nali\7 of tle influence of pa1n\1n.:;- on Jae.
18 the number of st.ori•• that be ~te on or about painting.lS

~(o:N than this!

tn h1s notebooks we have evidence that lit lout three more Bubjecta which deal to
with painting suggested tbaselft8 to Jame., only to be reject.ad tor one nason
Qr another.16 1"" o. Iiatt.hieasen S~EUJ

MON

in thia penchant

than._" oolnoldcmoe: "One of the "a.'18 in which
harenos v •• tbrougb t.he

hi. IJtories.

'1• •;

tor painting atorie.

he tried t.o escape Hawthorne's

again ahd again, of a pa1nteraa the narratOl' of

Be hit upon t.b1s 1n ".A Landscape ila1ntertl (1866)-thesecond

at.ory 00 pri.n'l:Ad-and al.1Jlougb tJ-.r.8W. to there i . hardly aboft the

~.ra.l

run

of .,., Mgland local. 00101' ake_h... what J . . . was f ••ling hi. way towU'd8 was

II denaiv of impre.sion that m1gbt, 'beet be given wntq 1t seen throu;:fh a

painter.s eye. ttl7 .A.nCl might 1 &44 t.hat we have alread)' seen that tor JUIe. a

novel was an iltpres810n

or lU.,

none Md. upon Jaes hima.l.!
you have

A

Add to this tbe fact that 1IO,t. of the iapre.....

Hille W him

as tbey would

OQIH

to a p&i.nter, and

fUJ"t,her reuon tor this choice of aubject utter.

The reader has undoubtedlJ notieed toMt there he.a not al ;ret btKm one Mn-

t.lon c! arty of the specUlc po1nta of .1. . . . . punting tbe<)r,y, wblob. wre die·
ewused in the 8eoond chapter.

It. 1a to the. . apeoU1o principle. thAt we DOW

1$.1_•• '. stories about. P&1ftt.J..n.it~A Land. cape rainter," wlbo 8tor)'
H.ut.erploce, n "Travelling C".wone, tI "The Sweet.heart of ~1. Bri_ux,"
U.donna of the Fut..e, It Rod.ria;. Hudson, "'The Liar, It The RIW.r'bera~.
~£1c l'!Ui!1 "The Heal Thing, FTFiit free or Kn{)vledl:~;rtt'fiie MIJOd
IIITM ~_
'type," "Mora Montl'awn, fI and "The Out.cry. '"

16Jamu, ~te2!2ka.

lS2, a6s.266, 302.
11!"".att.h1e88eD, 2- V. 535-5.36.
l)j)-

of a
"The
The
~in,"

It wlll be

r~m~red

th.at.

Jam~$

placed great emph&s:.l.s on the necesslty Qt

constant, attentive, and recorded cibHI"V'ation tor the pa1nter.
for the novelist, James is oonrtnood,.

retical one.

'I'M s._ is tN.

And this convictiQn is not a merely theo-

James had. found \bat acute ob8ervation pays oft tor

tllll

l'lolrel1st.

Tl1is point was proved to his satls,tl1ction ospecially in the oonstruot:iQn of

In this .tory James was to ..ite of anarohy.

Prinoees q&s1",usima.

!Wr1ting

or

anarchyl

It ¥Juld

~

no

an L1lPossibUit,..

JtIAlIle8

adlUts tho d1ftlcult;y

to' td.JruNlt in biB preface, and tbR tells hts Hader the clue to the air of
real:!. ty Whioh tha book oon'le".fS.

H!t knew that be would bave to do somo clever

im&g1natlon-.,rk, so he purposely wnt through the London streets, pioking up
impNSSiona upon wh1ch hjJ iaa.tdJl.atioD could t:Ork.

"1 walked a great cieal-tor

exercise, for amusenaent, tor aoqai.lJ1 tiOD. and abo'l8all I always 'Iif4ll«td b:ae at
the evening'" end, wben the ennJ,ng had __n spent elsewhere, as happened more

otten than not. and
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to do thi8 .... to reoei va man,y impressions, so the 1m-

pres810M worked and SQU6ht .m 1sne. 80 the book af'WI" a tiM . . bam. ol6
}1Towhere have we a better example

ot

nut this need tor obHJ'Tat1.ml
chance.
pUDWI"

It vas a practioe

or lite.

J ...., t..he obaeITeJ' ot lUG.
1II'U

he wGl'ltad

not just something lit practioed by

at.. it was of the es.ence of be1ng •

In apea.ldra.'t 1ft 'the "Art of Fiat-ion"

or

the qual1t.los of the

,Prospective novelist, he deol&l"e:Jil that. Itthe .first is a capacity tor receiving

stralgbt impre.8ions.~9
d

I I

18J.... Art.2!. Hovel, p. 59.
19J__• !tArt of 11cUon.ft

J_.

p. 91.

rt
,'ir.,

was in this dogged

11M

appU~&tlon

to live on in his novelist son.

the pupU never fOl'j,;Jot his lessml.
~ion

t;) oonstant observation th<lt 'l1enl7 JlUIles,

.1\8

Far baak in his chUdh.:>od, .u we have

he approaohed painting he _de observa...

an Q88ential note ot theart, and the same must be aaid of bis attitude

toWard noil'el writing.
We come nov to a seoond pOUlt which corresponds 1n the painting and llO'.rel

wrlt..inG theon •• or Henry

between 'toM subject ot a
t~ ~ous~ut

bis

the central. nO""8
~U.S9ed

Since

on pages
4

J.....

pa1n~

Jl:JYOl

md the exeol1Uon.

wr1Unztth-eory.

ot his tbeoJ",Y.

44-47)

It wID be rea_bend that James

diat1nf~1she

Tbe sac dist1nct.ion 18

As a matter at

ta(~t,

it 1s one ot'

It ia beoause of his notion ot tM novel (dis...

tha t Ja.us places eo m~oh emphu1e on tb1s d1st1notlon.

novel 18 to be a direct 1:9hGaion at life, he demands that tbe ontic

l::rant the novelist hill subjeot. bis impHssion ot 111'8.

It this 18 not

granted, the novel dltus Wor. 11'. "bGilns to live.

'then relegate. the job

of the critic to the realm of aacutlon.

J8J'1l$8

What tho novel.1st docs with hi. nbo-

jeet-thill is execution, and t1WJ 18 open to muoh o1'1t10i_.
.

It 18 the part ot
I

novel. wr1t1ng to 1IbJ.oh James ,,1,.•• un ot hiaaxpllo1t attEmt10n in the preface..

How to express what 111 to be lUlpresNdI

'lhis is execution, and tb18..

aooord:1.ng to J. . ., is at the aae tJae the e"stasy and the

~roD7

ot the

there are arwn ' ..nt,- or th1.;;'tT quotations trom whioh thB author Must chaose.
Rather tMn relating tbelll all b
and

!"$legate the re.t to

t:.lN text, he vUl mention explioitly but

rer.J'8n~

1\

rev

in the footnotes, whither tJw reader 1'1181' go

52
11 be du1reliJ t1U1.her proof .. )

This dinino\lon 1s Md. eapl.j.ei'U.Y 1n "The

An

of

'lotion-. "We . .t armt.

tlW aft1at hi. subjeot. his 1dcra, hi.8 do~.. !Jl0) OU' ori.t.1oi.a til appl1_ only
to 'llhat he make. ot 1 t ...a>
tiNy

14 Qt

,ret..

~ R~.~~~ §!!!e 41. . .

_._11.

M1Jrtake on Hoderick'. beba,J,t-w not 1n tbe laut. ol oonoepUon, 'but .,

caapo81t1oD and axpreHio,.......l. that, at \he .rate at wblob he taUs to pl. . .,
be

Setll'la1iJ

the

to place hiMelt

be,..,.

OU' W1del'lItMd1ftg and CNr .".atJ17. ,,11

pret... to Po!:B!!\ .!£ ! ldlUt "It 1. a tM1l.1ar

that • .. • tb18 or that d.1apollt1em

d:l..no\l.7, so to apeak, wbU.e

at

ADd in

Vutb tlio the .welln .. .. •

tbe material, bol.onp to the subj_'"

or that otMr bolonca to 1t but lnd1ne\l.1'-

~

Mlon_ 1ntJaaWl.,.. to the , ". . . . . .22
fbwt ve bave another aap•• wbl4h J.e. tU8t d1aooV'entd in hia

~1.

At this point, too,

f4 p&1Dt1.ng, lert0\UJl7 atteo'i.QI hi. DOvel.-WJ"1ttng t.heoq.

lt Is ,ood. to r6l&1nd our.elV••, tba.t Well. at-Ul seems to be oomot 1ft
~

be sud,

wl~

one ftrr

~

..,. la_I" on-he does not lrant. to

emepUcm, of wb10h we t4U have lI1UOb to

'.ft b18

right o.t

ohoos1ns hU own av.bJut,.

Jut .. 8U.ri'8O. v ... treated brle.f11 in the chapter

0I'l

be oouWerect onl.7 11gh\l.y in t,bis oaap.r on DC)V'el tbeo17.

.t

-"l'1'"'

\he .vtaoe

or a

_vel,

pa:1.Dt1ne, 80 1t 1dll

..s

J. . . . .

to

1'800¢.. _

dln1Dot. aspeots

the i.JIagel'7.

Because of bis ptnl.1ar ai..Iu 1n WriUni a novel and 1d.a pe<Nl.1ar

t.be 1fI:JN 8'Tle. and

dell. . . for' W'd.t.1', h1a "1'10 be.- • dellberate, 1llf'ol.ved, aad ot'tfm oonlU81ng

20~., p. S6.
21J __, ~!! Novel, p. 12.
22Ibld•• p. S)) 8M
~271J and 31&8.

alISO

PP. ~, la,

48-18, 101, llal, l4S, 182-183. au,

~--------------------~
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l100

ot

word..

aut tor

Jaea tb1. wu a necessity, and be

t~'lht

tJmt h18 style vas the pert.at a'Jrle to tit hi. subject mat_.
that "there 18 • • • nothing at

au

00

aU. the wb1l..
V-le real.1hd

dramaUc, sa ohargeable 'd.th meant.ng and

picture, as apeeoh of vbawn,. sort, made perteot,823 aDd we 1'U3' be sure ~t
he ... alwqa doing hiabeat to oharge bia aurfao. otwt'd'da With aU ,tho <II't.aa

and plct.l.U'e that h1a .abjeot VOlAd &uov.
A8 Nprda the imqeJ7 dl'Ul!J

from pa1ntiAg wh1ch

.I. . . ued in ,hU

novel.,

'Hr. w,bert Gale has dono alp1:t1oant resM.l'Vh, and NpOrts that 8ptd.nt1Dg"
ot)unw tor "well over four hu.rJ'1nd1i of t1'8 two thcrllRlld
~UO

an

:D1ageatn the works.

lit.eratun aoco1UIiwI Lv six buDc:lred, ctrau sJ.lghU7 on.r

dred, musio over three lmndrec:l,

~ture

aad U'Gh1teotve onl7 fifty- ~~I".aIt.

80-

tOUl"

hun-

le.. thaD two huad:Nd, ad dancWitl

And Mr. Qale also reports that

1Mge;ry 14 the largest 8incl. oa_go17 of aiaU • .and _tapbor in

art.

.1"'. flc-

It 18 018&1" il'Olfl tJwse two brief pangraphe that .1-... gaYe attention to

swrt.. OOD81d.eratlou in hi. llGftl.aJ. Juet u
hrwtb stroke. 1n h1a paint.1nl

~.

!he next point to be oona1daNd 1.

vorit.
V8

be WU alert to line, hlor, and

tone,

t.be ataoapbena vhtob po........

It wu round that t.hla UPHt of tho rona l."el, of ...theUO . .nence

not 19MNCi 121 .1.... in lUI tre_taent of paint1Dg. 'Tho . . . 18 tn. vben

heapproaohe8 nom writing.
C~i";:.

or

. . . bow tbe a:taospbGn of tho place aftects Me

aubjeot 1n thie qu,otAt1oftt ttlt. wu all ohal"M1n,ly

23.1....

.1r~.J

this

COAOep-

~w,.!!. 50! !!!! ~ PP. 40-41.

241~ L. Gale, "Art lAa&V7 1ft t{enr.r JlIIMQ.'. Flotd.on, ft ~
19$7), p. bT.

un: (Maroh,

,4
.ruu

t1on, and 't.he CUlTent. must have (.bed,
the ~t au1.otopher Newr.um

(llG'O

01'

and olur. t.o rq

!!!! Aller~J

trom

~tlonJ

rose before _. on ... per-

feot dq' ot the divine Part. apr:l.n;,;, 1.n the great gUded Salon ClI.rt'e of the
:LOuvre.

oon~ian

Under tbi.a strong

h.U18I'da, meet hi8 old cOlU"ade,
l'tl!ft

would go

or

1.t.aelf ...as

scm, he • ..,.. trat "he incurs

of the place he 1ftJuJ.a, by tbe happiest. of

now initiated and d0fl11oUedJ after lIilioh

the

Then a;;;ain, . apeald.ng of h1JaseJ..t 111 tM thint per~ Bt1~a

ot labov·.intl; 'tUlCannUy for a certain

tuJ.M18 of truth-truth cuttu.sed. diStributed. end, as it

wen, atmo.phen.o. ",26

And t1nally, 1t 1.1 under \hi. oatego1'7 ot atmospheN and tone 'that another
~

aspeot 01 Jame.'. MYel. wrtting theory belongs.

tute, ot knowing

He apeaks much of

what 18 aWJ'OP:riai'M tor the atld1oDoe, &n4 What 18

-18, 1d.\b great tOZ'CC, in

"a:u. Wa".

not.

De

"'there. is aiJapl,. no lWt, in t1M, to

the aiatortuM of be1.ng total_. 1\ daM not _rel1 disfigure the surt.... and
the trlnp of ;your pertozmano..-tt M1ia back into tho Ter7 heart. aDd entMbl ••
\he 8OUI'OeS or lit..
the oouo1.enc.

.. .. • wtd.ch

When you. h«N 1\G

or taste, and

tute you have no dis0J'et1on, wh10b 1s

.wt.left 1O\l hay. no discretion

you perpetnte books •

are Without 1.nteU_tAlAL mocleaty . . . . vh10b .... V1tbout a ..nee of

the ri.d1oulou .. • • which .... \ri.tb<Nt the liner v:tsion o£ humall uper1erace...27

It 18

vu that this disoretia

and

tut.e 00_ i.NII

the slde f.tf theaut..ho.... and

that the)t duter tom&ll1 trom the a1iaospb.... whiob the d••cr1pUons and the
~

oJ: a novel put forth, but .till there 1s

8ome~

about J.-.st. deuorip-

2SJfIM., Art.t!. !f~, pp. 23-2....

26~~•• PP. 1$3-1$4.
21!~nr.r .1. . ., "JbUe Zola,;' 1n ~~e., ad. lJon V. Riohardson (NeW lork,
n. 157..

19l.h)..

t10n ot ·taste wbich forces tho
~}l),\'lJft.

il'tttlm'

to pllt it und(';r the Ollteeol'7 of a1:.l!1O...

It 1s a tone which should exist 1n

t?!8!Z novel; an a'f:r.loapMN

should pervade all of a I'lOvelist,lg '5r.riti."lg.
e'be.,., mB7 difter with oach llOve..."k, but

t:t~re

The speoU'1o toms

or

tha.t

mood, style,

sbauld alway''' be this t.:me o!

e>:perl.enoe that J=e.s placed the t:'!o.tJt ttPlpMai8 in hi$ pUnting

tJ~lY..

Tbe

writer believes tbat the _.e 18 tr~ in James'" novel theory, in apite of
e't·~hing

that "tJellsan.d crltit't8

there 149 muoh

Jl1O%'e

11k~

h:bt may &&7-

Ex;p1101tJ.,,, it 16 tl-u..,

8pace g1.'/en f4 a (ltivelopment of th"

t;ea.~!D

_tter, than there 1s given to t.hf.i am:.jea:t. matter 1tHlf.

J_.t.

pOint to note 1m that IUbjeot matter 18 not at aU ignored.

aU ttl

dIscussion of tom .ami eaoutlon.

eta_. nIt 1s hen

[1n

or

But the

It im

the aubjeot

irltportant
P'r'Et~

1n

In Wfbe An Ctf 11ct1on" JamGS

attempt1ns: to portruy reaJ.it~ that he o~t.ea With

11£el 1 t is lwre that he ()Ol'1lPetetlw:i.th htl brother the painter in

!!!.! attAmpt

110 render the look of thin.,tS, hlw 1M!:: tht4t oonveys their meaning, to catcb the

Color, thcl rell1!Jf, the exp1"e$AQ1l" the surlace, the substa..."lOe of. the buman

spootacle. R28 If Bcmry James 1s BOt, looking :ror meaning and h~ .~erteno.e
to Write abou'_ then no one ls.

that itt. one

,":it

It'l "'Peaking

or

George l1.1ot t 8

~

detoot. is that. "it. ~" oot seem positively to live ...29

.;.is notebooks he de8cn'be8 h1& t~

2'6Ja68, '*Art o.f FlctiOD, P

,zeJ!,

wann... oL tho beau:tzr of the sub-

p. 8S.

2'}H~ J . . . . "'l'bo We of '.....cr.. 1!J.lot, It in .J~., ed. L...von ~.
tone, 1914)' P. lUl.

j!:.1.ohla-dllOn (l%v

be says

r
56

J-t matter

t<lt'

.I!!! fo!:Ul0 !.:!::!11ft

valt., the p10ture hlOOlU. aga1A :so goon

t.his tUts rull.y a
the

t!JMtfQl'fl

r1:Q~ ty

C(N)d

<}U8S:t101l

~use

himnllt

IWI1c of ~ on

an

M

t~1t

nIt ia

I reaU.,y 11:( lfJ' eyea

subject., 1: think. 1f.lO And wb.1'

18 1 t

01\

11vee-it

it.

~e ~at.mt

"it 11"$•• " Ji3Il'Os' S

u

a. £'OOd bbJeetl He

or lite wh10h

of

\be anthor con-

Pfl,ll~r.ect

dependence,,! the

f

il~VZaJ.. • " G ·

the 1Il000t of tltlt. lUe oonoernld 1n produCing 1".-31

~rooi)t1onot

ot.

rhutor

t.h1np wbiOhu hab1tually low or nan-ow is u fatal. to

1. t ia to oonduct.

It .. m.'s impntlls10n

or .1U'e

1JJ nUnd by h1a fNn

Mnl"0'II!l88J' and deprad,v, h1a .~~<m of that aperlenoe uUl

ad dep.raftd. and,

It

"'there 1a, Ittbink, no more l'1utI1.U.,. or lIl.lgC8t1ve truth 1ft

th1II oonnexion than that of 'Uur.

a

atJ

in hi. novels 1. c1eptlftder,\ on t.he .-unt

VQW in his book.

JIIlI.e8

Y!!:

tema of

t.r.NlOl".,

al_ be narrow

.... art..

~.,

S\U'817 a.tte,. quotations li.ke tba four juet preHnted, tbare shol4<1

be no

queatton about tile tact that J. . . . . 1Rtereated 1n preseat1Dc in biaDlJftls
~..

h'arl'lAm.ty tel t. human!", npn••e4.

1fM \1eUe talking about?

8ur4fly

wan.

1he quee\1f;»n arl.aeat lIbat, then,

read the quotatlona that. haft been men...

~heft.

1he anewv to th1aqueatl., it i.believed, 1e the
indloatod 1n tbIt t1nJt

.thor bel.1.evu, .1>7

pa~.8

w.u.,

at 1.1118 ebapt.er.

and

atUlWl" ~

\be ,Pw14u

It 1# _ anaw.r GW2lCQked. the

tv • ...,. other. Who

aco,," J_8 ot alack ot

l.1i'e-'¥1Il.u.. And tbe poiat tM u\bor' would 11lce to _e i l tbat th1a anewr
)OJ. ._, ~. P. 92.

1&..1. ..,

Art!! ~m*,

p. ~.

1e~':.
cr~i:Y'e

Smoos preMllted intell(!'Qttl.:r,;"l

the ch..'U"g&

,;l;t\)l~~t1QnJ
~ 11v~,

.l'Gal).y

all, it

characters who

be:iJlS.J 1mpo$,slbly intelligent, unreal.

ff$i;l\MlIto

me,)

:ft'fr ~,

now"

~

gleam of

or artilt:l.o or 11luUo Jllt,aJJ...l.-;ence of it.

not a. judge Qf tl'1e

With :t.t and
-U)6

0:

ch~raoteH,

5~~

llAV'e

part1Qul..~ c~ity

~

,"'.~:,:~·>s WAS'

re!'l$O't:t~

s.~th1ng

\f;, rs-

just the

oj:""

t.~

lUe

OM GnU

$~"

yea

at all: I ,. (l'ut of };'4tience

it i!!: ~ess'U~ ~E ;mUles. ,,32 In speakint": of h.t!!l hf}roine in

Sl! ~'.:)znto::.,

Fleda Vetch,

h~

thrilled to

~:m.tiatlng stroke [that which ~~t1ated her to

h~r

Intellig6ne...

':~<?r

in-

hwel.t] , tor :IJItport.a.noe, on

the 1Ju'eshold. hatt been that aile ~d underst.'Uld: and positiTely, !J"Ia that
t~

the progl'G:Js and march o! %'q t.ale beoa'Wl and reMained tb..'lt of her \L'1car-

l$~din!::.lt3) And 00 Nvell.ed 13 tha oontrast that Fleda. aftOl-ded h1t~ for:
tfi"leda ~lIt demonically 'both ~a (\lader-stand,,] and .feels, "'hUe t.he others

.",. ,

t, ••

P

h

)2J~~$, M;\~eA{J. I.

J4S •

.):JJ~e, ~ g£ ""N!:...w....0.1.,. p. 123.

$8

but .reel W1thou'\ seeing. fI.14 Flecia could well be Henr,y .lame., and the otheH,
hi.

oOl1~rar1•••

Fol'

J...,.,

the mont

1nt.e~

t.be person who teUs the atol'7, or tiu'oug.b

'N'haIn the atoq 18 told, the bot"" \hi DOvel, tmt more 1nten8\1Dg.
~ber

must

And . .

tba' \be reaaon tor tbLe 00_10,101'1 1. that tor J. . . W.,VGl._ 1s

~ODtIUtuted

b7 tbe

1nWl.o~

a.to, 1D the preface t.o

( ..... seen

&L80

Pr!:!S!B Sl!-,-11¥!'

in bis pa1J'lt.1Dr ~).

ttB)' "

He

au.ob . . the atta1r mat-

!!! some 1nd1v:1.dual, bT eo .UDh do .. get the best. \beN 18 of 1t, and by
i!fO mtOb .. 1. t t.u. td.t.h1n the • • of a denaer and dull... II mon Y'Ulgar and

~rs

~n .MUow o. . .S:.,., do ". .., • picture c.U.a and aeagre. fI)S

Jame_ ... tull.y
~ a\d in

&Van

or the a'it1oia that his oharaoteN br&ugb'\ upon

hi_ p"l84e. he pl.... b1.

0 . ._

eloquent17 and brUl.1aniJ.1.

There-

~on, \hough the follo1ld.DB ~ ~ lengthy, it. is r;1ven 1n'tdlole because of
~tcr~.

the al1apte:r.
~., 110

We an ROW ~ tbe Fobl8l1 presented 1n the be~

Th1s quotation 1a pnMtHJ.1 bow J .... WOtald nNJpOnd 1.0

to apeak, hi.

WeUa.

1t

£OA9Jf!!.

It the lite abollt U8 for the last ~ 78&1'8 Ntu•• Wl'T'an' tor
\baH examples [b1a so iftWl11~:geftt oharaote:n], then 80 muoh the vors.
tOf' tbat. lUe. '!'he aa;1_'t!'\wMdd 'be eo depl.orabl.etnat t.u. .
~ making 1t we muat.gei
ere are decencies that 1ft tbe n.ae 01
the general eelt-napeot . . . ., ..... tor granted, there'. alWMl of.
~111'7 intellectual ~ to Vh10b ve lNSt, 1n t.he inteJren of

pr.... ....

etY11laatlon, at leu'
What does your oonwnt1_ of non-existent .~V''iuin the m1dat
ot au. tblt atup1dlt7 and Y'l4(..-l'T and b.Jpoc.ri.8T,
~ "that..,.
haft been, naUonal17, so t,o apeak, graced nth :no inst&1'lCe of reoorcled aenalbUi \1 11M

"'I'b~4., pp. 129-1)0.

".Dl!-,

p. 61.

~".'b

to reaot a,a1.mrt. the.. thiftglt"'an

..s-

ot

m1Oion too distresSing. ~'one WOUld acco~ll1" rain do 1. to
battle an;y such calaa1tq, to c~~ the record, 1n default of a.vother
enjoYMnt of it, to ~1M, 1ft Ii word, tbe horlourabl.e, the pt"Gd_lbl..
can. Ii'hat better example than tbu of the bieh and helpful public
and, AI it were, cine UM of the 1m~Uon?-a faoult,y tor tM poasible fine uq>loyw.tl'lu of vb1ch in the interest or morality I'll e~
growe evel7 hour .1 l1Y'8. ~ can one conHnt to JUke a plotu.re or the
preponderant !utUU.ie. and r.ll'i~1"1t1e. and misenea ot Itt. wIthout
the 1mpul.. to exhibit. as .u .trom tiJR to tiM.. 1n it. pl.__ • SOH
tiM ex.ample of the reaot1on, the opposi Uon or the ClUJCape>' 1ne
thank beaV8D, encounter beft ar.:l t,hsre ~taIIt. or 1.mmuni.t;r trom the.
;~ral WeotionJ one :r:.."~~ With rapture, on 00038100. fd,xna of
a protest against t.be na.. of t.he abeap _ GUY, and one see. thus
t.hat the tradi tioo ota blgb M_t-hutio ta.per needn' t. attar aU,
helpleftl,.. and ignobly perU,. The.. r .....\U'8.'D:OEt. are one'. 1f&1"h.ftt,
accorcu.ngly. for 8,0 Ul\Y reoo~~n1t.ions f;)f the apparent doom aOO the
bnd.Nd and .tlMlly bronn 1a the tray. or pr1Y'Ueged Imt to .p.1:n
trom it a liner and lION mUtt.mt ad!;-e. I ha"e had, I
to pro3en ~~ apeciMns-ha.,. had, naturally,to u.ke and to leeep I!O"
cuea'""I"ii'tire8tiDkt' the onl¥ wq to aohieve which wu to 8Ui:>pQM and
repruent ~ _nent. In ot.ber words I ... 1lwV'1t.&bly cOJld.t~,
alwaya, to the superior oa., .. tJUlt U' this ia wha.t you. ",proben81vell' mean, that. I haft ben tbtla beguiled tnto 01t1ng oelebrltiN
Without analogues and pa1Bt1Rg portraits W1tbGut models, 1 plead
~~ty to the ol"1tJ.caJ. ~ 0n.l.7 1fba.t I lQ'Hlt mean 18 tbat .!
'0&n7 MJ" guilt llgbUy aDd. hD'e really 1n~:aoe of each perpetrated
licence acuee paUence '- Mt. . Jq8eU. J6

doe.,

adm.'-

'the autJ'lOl' i1aaediatoly

.m.

the nader one question.

est mention 1n tIla;, enUre qUoMUoa of p&1ntiQl1

Tbct

And it 18 precisely on tb1a pout that Wells talla.
he d1d,

no.'

because

or

his p&1atUlg tbeor:r

appli~d

'.. then the

&UWl",

..n.

of OOVl"8G, 11 no.

Jam. chose the cbar'Uten
to t.he novel.

tIe eMh 1".1.

chaftoters I .. the reasons be 1l&'N. His theoQ'did not diotate bt8 subject

lmatt.sr to Ma. Hia tel,eotions wen: _t only
but t.hq ve" made to <lontom

Gf hU characters.

novel 1D geJMl'al.

_ad_

.1'0.1' the

aake of 'W'J.l.tT, eto.,

to t:td.8 high inteUectual level whiob be demanded

tho point 18

or ......t

1Mportanoe tor tlui tbl!IoJ7 of thlt

As long as people identity tho type of cnaraotc'_ that J ....

need With his theory, the excellent points .1_8 brings out in his tbeol7 of
noVel wr1 ting wUl

Mftl"

ull'Wll man, a gerU.us.

fWnJ7 fl ~I R8 •

be ouflicient1y appreciated.

He bact hi.a

'.)'fIr.l

vi_ ot 11£.., and he had hiS

the

novel. 'the rut that h18 '!I'iMf td' lite is difterent from the

nO't

CAUH

orit1cl to diacount b1$ ru;wfll theory.

~

own theory of

1.1$UIJl

one, IItWIt

There must alwa.,ya., in J __•

or hia

be o....rul distinctions _de bettmen wh. t 1. the reaul t

peculiar "lew of

lit., rmd wbat 1s practice of bi8 ni)ftl theory.
Thus, to sum up this
~_ .. .:.:.

par~t.,.1nt.

it wu not.

..1".'. theo:'1

that the

l'WSt. oontant to painting t.l~.,.., \hat oawaed t.be peculiar tiU~J.e8!!!1'f 1n

hi. works.
0 ......

Be eJq)l101tly stakatbat. tor h.1a noYel wrtting . . a ch&nce to

tntell1gel'lOes and the1r

~s

to tho .....rrd~

Mp~"'J

wh1oh, it tbe.Y d.1d not in nal.1 V exist, should exi.st.

::~,

iMAtUl-

And the author

would 1.1ke to point out, that t.b. ft'I!'I fact that Jam•• could reut. to tbe world

m t,1'1G

1rlIIQ' he did, indioatea that at least there vaa

~

did exiet.

!!! such inwUl,:;tmCfJ that

'l'Mre 18 one mont point. to be .ot.1oned about this 1DteU1pnee-UpeGt

Jamt.'" work.

Since l ' 18 at the

0 _ _1'

or

of his '11ft 01 the m.wel, 1t is worth

the , _ that we give to 1t.

Jut bov esoteric 18 J ••• ' . ldMl.

rr..- We is it?

Do h1a oharuter.

,..,ba.P$ betwr, I:ho3Qd the,.,

~

or

tbfi inteUl~?

au, only in a

ot

w.,

the l10re 1ntel'lM the

JtI'IflIS, 'theN

ta1:r)r land,

480 in our own land

We must :return to .lame·.'. not!oa of the MV'el.
~1oft

wu no nat W'ltU he bad

Row

or

fa%'

rCfl'lloved

or do the7. or

the 11'V'ill.irl

A novel 1:1 an !tIpre.,,1t;m

the Detter the novel.

Ji"OZO. man Uke

the truth about 11te, and until he bad

UPl"e88ed that t.nth, expr.aud 1\ _1. abatraoU,., bat Y1Y1dly, impo8iJl(l on 1t

. ,I

i.he rant of the imagination, tbe

~ibllity

-as 'bew:Llderlng. full of the obeep.

tl~

whicb

!!!! it.

l.J..fe,

euy, the N.gar, the unintelllt{1bl.••

It was the job of' art, of the ftO'Rl, to glva lire meanin(;, to

b:r

i~ble,

sort~I

.,f t.bIt
J~

4d

~.

lite lntell:l-

out the ohe. a.nd the vulgar, by ret!lOVin,;;; the obBouri til9' of

!lnintelli,tibl11t.y, and 1:>3
a.~ ~qell.

J~ilbS SU,

pre.cmu..n~;

II'or thl# reason J ~

lif.

&"1..,.

~~ha81Bttd

to the J'0ader

intelJ..1t;1ble

IlS

th.. intelligenoe.

intelligellCfit to sort out th.e tr'uth from, the j,ibscu.r1 toy.

It WM t.he job
l~'::)r

this r9alon

put intelligent characters at t.he center ot his atone.. cMl"aewn who
~

tor the r"aders,

tho~e t.p.1rety

for tNth,

th~ tr'\lth

ten who wortld _body tb& lntell1;;s-ent reacttlon to lite, i.e.,

action to lite.

As Hiohard

j). m.&~kmur

S&,18' ttliy'

o.f art, char-

~

#a'Ust 1 s

insiating on intA:tlligence

'lei lucidity 80Nt1t~; 11k. an 1~ Vi.ion was ueoured,

.!!9l!! 1d,!\ !! l!l!!it

t an ideal. in tho ini'om.ed w@;1Mtdon, an 1..&1, in tact. aotual.l7 of Ute.

ind.Wd only by the depth of tlW ti'tll1t,ts sen:s1biU,t,.

or

It. 0 31

It wW. be NIl_bored that earlier 1ft t.he chapter the author SUd that he

ght. it would be over-si.mpl1f)iD:; the matter to convict J . ._ ot .U.tele...
...

ta~nt.

VI

reel_. now, that t!'w reader undentands wl\Y he coold make that
author or thU tbe$18 agree. wholehttartedl.7 VlthMclwU"d 3l.aok-

'tbe author
The

"'ftle chuaoters whioh he (James) created to dramatlse hls toeltnp have

.~

a quaU.t.7 of

intell1gtmC~ ~

''Ift1l11mt1.oM and all h1s labour

eu1:4es thaIt to

~

was "" repreae.nt draat1ealJ.y

_tten

lntallJ.(~e!lO.

t difficult., 1'. moat lucid, lt41 JIOSt beauW'ul po1Jlt. Th18 i l tba

at ita

8\IIl

of

62
his ldiosyncruYJ and the
he reJtL"Ott:;

l'ea.del'

it• .,38

In lIUlI.m1'1ary, then, and in
!1?vel
i).f

WAS

a pioture.

~\t'

But. we ml.\Jt Q;:ld immediately that thG nQV'ol

a l't'peCifio th'ing: an 1nteU1.:t$'Mt:l l'ea.ot1ng to litG..
,1~~8,

1ntf.lll:1genoo wb1ch is peouliar tl')
t~:».";Y,

1ntluencftd so much by

fTames the subject _t.ter
to . . .thini: in lU'e.

wu

pa1nt1nt~

W'l\iJ

!t 1s th18

~

or

u~t

p:r1ncipl•• , diotates h1a meth(xl.

telt that

J.t:I'Il88

the subJeot Ilatttllr

&

nth

the
Hi.

which diotates his subject nattar.

The trea.ut., because

the

a picture

alV4'Q"'t?1 to be the . . . , aQM 1ntel.li,~nou

p:1ot\U"'e, would t.hen come to the atd

J~.

1:.0.113, it mny be said t.hat for

For

X'0aoting

novel vu "
the

uni-

V'fi,l'1ou.s

ties and hamOftie. of pa1nt:tna, all a1me<1 at. 1ntena1tying the picture of the
intaU~.

Select10n would be pra.ct1oed, not for ita

$" to indicate,
~1.

to

~

OWl:'! ~8ke,

but to lnt$nt,!lity the 1It,.,>reslion that tht.

It 1s to this Veatawnt, thift tOrlll-leval

or

.fom-l~

lnt.ellJ.~.enoG

con-

the novel "t.l'tat we now turn,

how it was subordinated to, Md an exp.N8I1d.on

Two aspects of the

as wells

or,

tae 8uh380;' _tt.er.

Cit .athetl0 e:xper1enoe rEaain to be treated,

unlt7 and oompc.81tion.
1 t v.tll be rOQaUed t.hat un!ty W,8 or itreat blportame for J am"]1 in his

punt-ina theory_

1he

S9l1le

is ~ of his novel theory.

M enphas1ses 1n h18 prefaces.

thl~1

ot a.1.1 the P<iJints that

point of uni.t7 . . . . to IJDt the moot space.

Rtt constantly $peaks or the gl"Gat

d~rtt:.er

attar b;y all the concrete

which oall for 6:o:pression, btltwhich

i.~1atel.T

1tIair~s

pertinent to the

P~~..

01.' l>eing led away from him subjeot

the port.ra.y1.ng

or

a~

not

the fine inteU1,~oe"

6)
reaction to 11£8.

He apeak. 0:1.' "th):'"t.t1n1ng his neae••ary plot.'I.lnl, t1J9 l€;;)rk1ng

al~ to the "eoonoRl,1 of Pi.ct'lU'6-...!D Nothing aut be oat or placot ..for aa;y
dilJtl"J,~t r};Qr~

:,vt.u'Grlplu!s1ced detaU will

:J'1.thor" than tire

the subJeot a.t hand.

;merlca.mJ he atawlh "Ita [a novel f ~ value ls MOSt. discus$a'Ol.l/) wMn that 80on-

hu most. operated; t.he

f,11tiJ

COGt.$!lt

'bIliLM

riDe wholl.1 dependent on ita
;:;:re8flntatlve character, 1ta

mftQl~'l,J

and the f1mpol"tanae'
\l:fl~H

~t

a.

wom

of' art are in

out810(1 of which all J. n;a\o ..,2 ita r .....

,'iftC i is beariniJl it$ mQl:'<ulliy a,"ld hurnan1t:',

an lmpudent thing. nLl

\l.;.'"'EiI

The author reain<1s the

rqd~: e.g&in

U.oned .in tb1s ItbapteI'. haft illlQ
iJ_(i1Sf. paintir2g theory.

b~"lj

ot thet"at tha.t aU

t.hoe pointa _em-

empl:umised in the last chr;ptGl'

:))1

The point. of the thesis that. it was in tGms of paint-

inil 'GflAt JWl(tS approached hi• .wttl wf'ltu.;: tbeQl)', ·tone author £Hl8,. is "<NN.
)no lIaore i.leportant point

3."RiU$'l

to be tl"ftat.edj the cO!lpOsiti\',)ll. of a novel..

'l\io con,la-rations are &tread1 ;;ift.!u 1. the subject . . tWl' 18 an intaUigence

:.ntceiv1ng a.n 1mpl"esli1on of' 111«"J 2.
~il$

~ho

novel Rust 'be .!!! U' the 1l1prQslioa of

ia to b. intense.
The purpose of

)9Jame8, .u-i{

compo81'i~n t~~

s! 11oY!l:.

p.

beOome8. to conatract

-

~ ~~reealQn

of

14.-

1Q~1.q., PP. $6-$7.
UrW.d., pp. 37-)8, se. also pa~::es 4-5, 6, lS, 62, 6$. 6>-66. ~. 87-88, 97,
~_, 1'IJ; 141, 169. 112, 224. m. 1)7, 2S4, 262-26), 277-278, a92-2JJ, tmd
lO$.

6b
Du.l."pOft.

A.ny'

Nader, was strictly forb1dden..
ll:ltGJ.l1~ena$

a.d-are.$. to hi.

in t.ruaion by the auth)!', eapec1&Lly of direo t

lny detail" wideh did not O(JUUJOA Wit.h this
"~J.ao ti"n

were to be avoided,

wu para.r.aou."lt.
,haf~ '"

In b1.3 tiarly novels, pictal'e" .iesoriptJ.on by too allthor,
,~u.t ~ lIlQI'e

tr~s

J amea studied ruueJ, -'\J1l$:,;,r.r, ·the

deScription wa. in .. 80n.38

sean through the 87Q

or

he

oQIH'iu.;;eii that ;jven

OoC~

ut.ru.sion b1' t.he autJlOl',

themselvsa, it

Ch;ll"'&et~la

t.he

the author, and honce 11&:1

.~

I!lQ;t'E!

great pl•••

,t';,)l'

-a.."1J.ess it were

val c~\;.\: dil~t.'lotly

troll

note in tbG unity, a .fault in ccnpoaj.-

& d1aaor'd~i.t

t1~

..'U¥1 it 'WAS prtaaiael,. tJrl.a Wiiii 01' rlluon.1ag that lead J &:'008

dieOY617 or the central

:i'1:om the aspect

tva"

The

gnat

tta'Outlh which M could £11 t4:r ·the enUre

Ii' the novel were toll1, :$..1"1 tnG! third person, it 1s true, 'but 'i:;old Qnly

Mv4il.

w.o~lld

:In·t.~.ftl\iI

t.Q t4.s

Qt'

the intell1lifmceot the enaractGl' or characten inilllVGd,

not. t.he navel tinaJ.ly be .•t.c::.1.rlg
~~GuJ.d

l'~ade"

;)t1

its own two i'eet. jwst u

not the novel., tJlan, be as 1ndependl1'mt. at the

would not bave to

.tu~~r oIl$

t·ne p,loposa:1ble?

doscl'lpti.IJn or upla..'l&t.iOh :)n t..h.e au-

d.'p~ ::'01'

tnor--all. would be ttiven in the cI)'Uc1owamuI8 of the 0D8 inteU1ioneo at 'tihe

center o! the novel.
ZnUl \hi. great diaeoyery wu 'tIm r ••ul t.

waa a. pict.ure c.t lite.

~a"il".;1 t.

wu

&

ot J ante.

t.

view that tho no'1'el.

p1ct.u.re, it must b'!

I)UG a:f~

It.

lllta.St

be

1nd.epen4ent. <It the autt4r in t.h8 $M.e way that t.he painting ;>n tho w&U 18 lndepilnGent. 0.1.' t.ileJ painter.

Jareata m.>ethoo of:

tllX'~h

oonIO~U1I'll8a.

tbt

di$C~.17

tiM

central

in the theoq ot

t.he

_ina the composit.ional limit

accomplistJ.n,~

thtJae rwces.sitJ.ea was

or 1ntallipnoe, truly his

novel. To th1a dq tM central
to 'Wideh

Oh"l"

great

:illtBJJ.~enc. 1"8-

any noTal theQI'ist has bGGa al:il.e

tot) puab

6S

In

li~t.S

!!l

N°v-Mau

Ja$s $t&ts::s: "1'0 lift our 411bject

a;r amltcdote and pl.•c. it in the

.i',~,n

t1n~:ilt.

it ai.r1Ui\Y by extracting its

g:li)tMr into same splendid speoiU
'Which we .find only, as I

t01',

carned. in the business that

o! drwn&, 11oel"&J.ly o,::tusid.-reJ., to gl."

i,mportanoo, oaUBini its pearts tQ j,'lowr tosupply it wi th a. la:rgQ J.ilOid reflec-

~nse, 'ioI@

~V'~ aJ.r$a,dy

not.ed, in that mind and 30Ul oan-

at once the hi6hoat sellsibUity and. the iligilest

l'Ilq

call it, most. acm1.rabl.y &!;1t&tAd.,42 And aga1n

in th. pre.£' ace t) .€2d~r&Ck Bu~lSBl ~pe~
tll.l3 nov-ill

\)Z'

n.a.v flot do,

t:ri ..'ez <!f:t least

'tJ;18

thing

'1,;0 ballf::

ot f::Owlancl MaJ.J.$t' s consciousness

nma.iT~ l.n (;:q\1U;Lbx"iu.'n by .t'i&vin<(; fou."ld i:t.s center,

t.:t;e point o,t: oommand. of SJ.l

do

Ql't.ne sphere

haVQ

Cap4Ci;t..;,", or that are, a.swe

as center]. It

Qll.t.

t.D.~ l";:St.

~irom

h~ a~1moWl.edged

thJ.s

c~nt.ar tt~

a .,rino.1.ple III

Slli./jGct

~soo&n

Oill~jQid, t.ion

and oon--

tOf>... th.el~. ~,I.J,)

42uenr.y .1 •••., W:9,tu!!l N~H"'ilr\!r~1
diad, Art;. or 1'iQV'el, p.

144, 141, 1sr;-'2J4, 5g~ 300,

lS,

(New York, 1916), pp.

He &.&0 p.a·i::es
)21), . . . 329.

405-406.

16, 46-47, 51. 52, d).B4, 14.3,
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J~~Bts

U't..

f!1lm1"e,.

the chi.i' person 1n the SW'1, and by the . . . stroke a W:'iUll'Sph of

It 18 a character who is 'ncbly responsible ••a well. as 'finely

method and a triumph ot "Value. ~ RtchU'd m.ukaur &lao r"o_sed tbis dual
adftr\\ap

ot the tine central oons«iowtne••• 4$

It wUl be I"ftl8mbend that tbe thr•• ebiet eleMnt" in J. .a'a pa1nUDg

t.bGor:r
~d.on

wel'CtI

1. an 1ntelleot.ual.l7 si,;Pl1!ioant U ..r....vallle; 2. a 'WlitiAd bij>t'fU....

of tb1s1Ue-ya.l.lWJ l. t.bU \UJitt;y accaapl1ahed oh1e.t"l7 t.hrough _aM of

OaMtul cOllP081'lOll.

It :1s 1D\ereaUnc and sign1t1eat.

w

note, as ... clo" tb1s cbapter, tJlat

\be. . Sf;l.9<e ::,bree notal 8U1Aan.a ....... 8 groat work in novel

t.bt:~0II:"Y,

for It 18

tbn.ugb tJle cQIIPOIS1t1Oftal. d....i .. ot ·tibe tine cenval. conao10U11MU that be uni..

tie. the impN88ioa at We l"eM1ft4

b7 a .enaiUn aad subtle tDtelleot.

~torri8 Bobem, !ffl!z ~!S!., !l!t1c~

4Sat.aur,

1nt.roduot1on to

(OeabJ1.dge, 1929), pp. l.O()..lOl.

At'l.!tt~ove,\. p. xviii.

!he point of the theai., tbe author bolle...", haa nov been proved.

PUl'P'''N

or

The

thla ohapter 18 u1"$l7 to make conoreto wbat has been aid abstract.-

1.1 1n the paat ohapters.

The Ambaaaadon
1s chona .. the DOTel to
I
r
. a

...........

chosen tor: two reasOIl8.

it is l%'Olll

F1nt.l.7,

Whloh b1B 8'11. and _t.hod had

re~

&Of, . .

II1IlOng

eDlfPlv.

1hi$ brJGk 1s

h1. ~~~,. works. l'IOYal. in

ihiJ1r uturtty.

Seoondl.7, 1t ia the

nQftl Wh1ch he hiaself' ollll. b'1Jit Mat..

Firat « brief ""'&1'7

tbe

lRctJ7 VUl

I." 1\ingl.e.nd _gaaa. ed1\oI',

ddle-at~

tid w1te to Pad.a.

Mn.

at

~

fie 1s

;La

to bli.XW back Chad

be given.

i._bert Stftther, a

.ent b7 Me benetuu-.••
~~.ftQ1M,

and urt.end-

b1.a tutUl"e td.te' 8 . . . . tor

bad heard that he had ta;u.en into the elut.c• • of a vorldl7 ....1Ul.

Stretber, an ut..remal.y . . .1t1.- and 1J:rt.el.l.1gent zan, land. in Chesw,
~and,

~8b,

where be _ete an old tr:tend,

ltl.qmanb 18

in oOllPlete

.)'IIp._

the tW10al New inglander.

M1Ia

~Md

ed.1tor.

teU1ftg

her his entire 8101'7_

~Jhtm

w1~

and a . . one, f<tu1a Go8t.rel'.

Hr•• NfMIOrIe*o

a."NY', nowevel",

fie 1laediaWl.y teele himself

plan to .f.'rM Gbad.

baa an odd

ett.,.

He 18

tt. lew

tree in bel' pre. . . . ad U

lOOn

StretJler and tvaymars.b tiDallJ' arrive at Par1s, Mas (lostft'l.r ia t.Ilere

too, &net. to

the dl.~t of

W""U'IIJh, Strother continues the trJJm.d.abtp.
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It. 18

in Paris th& t th1n.tZ8 begin to bapPell tl) the ambassador.

n. twa tl1&t Chad ,Newsome i. a oompletely different
he bad lmoWrl.

and finds

tm.

IIlIm

from the boy that

f-kt meets "the WQllI!.m, it Mad._ deV10nnet and hoi'

totally

Chand.ni~.

dau.'i~hter

Jeanne t

l.iCwn he .first .aete the WOft8Dt he tl".J8p8ota

In t.hiS a tl'Ilosphere toot be diBcovers that he hu nevor really lll/Od i".1s
life freely, and .:lpnsiol

tacthll.:!

~

tryi.ng to hold ber

t;;)

a young art,1&t, L.1tt.le f!1l.haa.

The.tory

orr.

tum.
He 800n d1HOV1Jra that 1t. 1.s
and that it 18 she vbo has

wo~

About tb18 t.1me, Kn. leva ••
~,

i~

d. Vionnet

tor wboll Chad 18 s t ¢ . on,

the wnde,.ful change 1n the

~

~

New. . . .

0'0\ oi p.a.t1ence, .ends her daughter and son-

Sarah and J1m Pocock, am "t.Mir' daughter Mm., whom Mn. Ue..... would

like to lee <had JU.n'7, to P8.I'1s to bring Chad b&ok and t.? let Stnther knoW
that unla8 he oerael baole wi.t.h Qlad 1._U.&te1y, everything 18 off

!he Pooock. stir lIP
~

III

l1tt.l..

~'ibu.t Glad,

be~

thea.

M&t:lae de V1t:mmttand Streth

rull7 little a.ttected bytbe vUlt. Stret.her had real1eed aU 4_1 what

b18 aot1oD would entaU.

Sarah

p~ta

MR. lewaM t • pJ"OposltlOB

to Chid

1ft

appMl1ag t..el1a8, 8nuba StftthGJo. aDd returna to Woolett, iwsacha. .-"., in a

StnttMr 11 shocked to cU.aoovel" that Ch4d and
platonto 1'r1encl_.

~

de V1onnet. are not rutr'8J.7

Be bad tholl$ht all the vhUe thai their friend"h1p

V&.II

not

a

cam~

one.

This surprises and whall)" confuses him.

In the end be tells Chad
If'b'/!'J low Man indeed.

t.l'~t

it he eYer leavesMadama de Vionnet he is a

Streiiher makes one last. Visit to the worlan and. finda that

she, as he, suspects that 1t. vUl ru:rt be lonl be.t"ore Chad nmkol 01,"!

rOT

I\M$r1ca

_d leave. her behind.
'1M book ends with 3trethe:r sayin;; goodbye to 1'laria Gostrey, who had been

his <Hntidant. throughQut. the DOVel.
turns to New England, whioh riJlllly
~U'Ul"abl;Y

1~la1d

U. leaves IWrope and Miss Ooetrey, am:l ""'"
~d8

nothing

prom1/S~::

tor hiM.

But he is

W1Hr and ricber t:bd tbeLMbiJrt St.rether who eaUed ire it_

as the abusador.

11"u.e toi"onn.,

JIl!'188 oonsl~th.1.e

!!lalpw.e he 8RTs ot it: wEhe whole

Ln wr1t1Jl.g

novel .. picture.

t{~~t'

or

course. to 1nt.enait;r,

&.

to !iugh
pioture

of relatione. ttl And in hl. l'uw'bookB he says, "My subject. rM.1 00 most sSmply
deecribed.. then, •• the pioture of a certain momentou. and 1nt.el"dt1ng period,
of.

~

six montha or

80,

in the history of a man no

l1t.J ;yet aUll able to 11ve With

_ricant

I!Iq be oalled exoiteDl8ftt to ~t.

the diattnot1on be'tMeen
ttl thfI novel.

ftb~.'

l~.r

1n tbe p!"1me CIt

:1ntl.tns1t7 t.o be a

S«U"CIJ

of what

ROt lea.t.han to the reader of lltB story.,,2
_'ter and tnatment 18 also easy to rind

'lhe S\lbjeot was the 31"0"'h 1n St.rether of the rea.U.Mtioa that

be had Dot Uved.

rw.~

el•• in the nr.)V't)1 18 treatment.

il1 t'tev1dent with regard to the two cbaracwrs

~"a:vaarsh

both of tbcla .1. . . sa1d 1n hio pr• .r-. to this

lJ~.1 ¥.tte~, II.

245.

2J'SZMt8, Note"B2ks. p. 314.

noV-ell

and

Tili. is especial-

r~

(lo8t.rey.

ftWa,ymarsll on17

to

or
A

70

Bli::hter degree belongs, in too wholo bUlines., less to rt::f subject than to 'tIJY
treatment of it, the int.eresting proof, in thole connenc:mAl) being that OM bas
'but to take onets subjeot

tor the stllf:f' or dr_a to inw%'1on\Jave

as many C'.oatreys as need 'be. n) Ue

flt,urt have a oonfidant,
gencte.

8,

Ilj;:HlnlY

With anth1181_

Adlai t.$ in the prefaoe th.:"1t Strether

tioeQ•• if'lfe are to be pl.unged into hi. 1nte111-

4

The interesting thing to rmOon1't)er about tNa_ant 1n all of J ame.' 8 novel.

is that every least detail of thio
'We

lj,;:r.;)k 1S

given tho Jlost oaretul attention.

shall see, stYle, desoription, atrltoaphere, etc., all are

iJl1portant part, first

or

.0

As

bound to each

all, in the dloioe of setting tor the no'l1el.

In hi.

-

childhood Parls had mad. a deep bpl'G'sslonon him aa the holM of .rt #..nd ot

11£0.' Parte would be the pertNt place 1"01" Strether to rea11M tMt he had

never lived Mld what he had never tel:t..

enester, too, had JUde a f'aYOtll'able

1mpresB1on on J ••• during hi. \ravels through Ingland, and it 18 not d1tt1oult

to understand.

vtw

he bas Stretber land in the olty he hu ot4led. "t.h$ IIOst

ple'&ureaque 01t.,. 1nt-he world, it pioturesque 11 meallUr&d b7 its host:Ult,1 to

ot:tr modem notions of conven1~• •

'James,

!!:!.at Nov~l,

p. )22.

4!~i~.

SJ. . ., !!!!Z J~, 4u\2~' ... pagaa 1:)8-159, l6J:l, 190, 191.
6J_, Tr~a\\anMo
P. 12, He al.ao papa 10. 1'. and 16.

Sk._"

71
Host interosting obeervntion-f'1\II.ot of all about tho novel. howwr, 1s
Strether'lS own penchant. for

not1cinr~ \{h~t

(hestor \te rind that he "liked the

~"'lnd,

goes on about hi.-n.W'hile he . . in

under his .t'eet, of the

t1s~,bt.t

tiM

I;rnvel, paoked w.1 th the chronic da:::':l'l fI And thl).t he "ha.d the idlest aye tor tho
d~, smDothness oi' turf and tbe

altH'L"l

find that rthe: went to Chartres •..'1t:!

the Tmpress1onists, whom he h4d
sa;,~

is

.!'l

curve. ot paths...7 LaW%" 1:n the book we

e~Jl t1vated, ~fol"e

Ont1~ So

the front

bitterly attacked"

at tJ'l'e cathe-

'the tollmang pas-

perfeat. exanple of ahat is meant: "How coUld he wish it to be lucid

tor others. tor any one, that M .. for tho hour, saw reasons onotlgh in the mere
¥Iq tho

bright, cleAn, ordered \raterwside life came in at the

~el"f) way~,~adaM

o~

W'indoWl-the

de "1onnat. 1.);)P<.)S.i:to hint over their 1ntensel..yVh1te tAlble-11neo,

their omelette !S!

tomate~. t~1"

hottle of straw-ooloured ("ha.'bl1s, thanked him

l.1't11' mre:rythL"'lg alrIloSt with the $lltUe of a chUrl, whU. her r-;rey

l1!M out 0:1: their talk, baok to thl.! quarter of the

f1'J'C5

T!!OV'ed in

.am spring air, :1n which

earl..1 surmuer had alrsad,}1' begun to throb, and then back again to his tnce and
th~ir

hu.man qnestions",

1Hem-.y' J ..... .!!'.!! ~bas~~ra, ('.';arden City. 19$8) p. 21.
8 tQ1d., p. 26l. •••• also pages 4-5, 12, ll, 60, 184. In-))2. 402, 4U.

'!~1~., p. 221.

Sp0a1dng of T{adatlle I.Je i1ionnet. l.iatn'.JS t"!sntionsl ftShe 101,,1.8 a woaa.:n who, 00twe.m C')'l.lY'5H8, could be gracei'1a Htth her alhOWB on the tfit>le. fill

St,nt,her, the de V1Qnnets, .L1t.tle

3Uha.~,

f·U,ss ':'1arr'ao+c, and. Chad

.for whcln ta.ste is seoond nature.

they lenti to tho book

But o'ror and above the a tm':m}'hl.~ro and 'boo of
.r~l:jl

lOr..

with ita atmosphere

,.,t a.rl

0.. Matth1eoHn. Jitltp"Z;

t~!'!d

J..!'l!lt

llJaea, :~.rl!b~~~or8. p. 226.
12Ib1di... p. 166.

of 11.1"8, of

1\

ta.st(~,

And again,

aN

all people

tone Qt taste In

thor'!;; 1.8 Paris 1 tst?:l.f •

t.EHJte and

or

The, !1!.1or ~hU!~ (New York.

plea8'uN, 13 con-

19b4',

p.

34.
II.!I

'II

"11
1

II

1'1

,.,

II'

'11I"

7)
notes, wilJ 18 but one of many .~.

Aftother exaple tollOWBt .. .. • • • 110

tMt the tar-spreading preaenoe of Parts cae up in oooln•••, ~8.f and 1nY:I.-

tatJ.on, in the tWinkle

~ gil ~tlIlPed

pallnga, the orunoh of gNVel, the eliot

of ho6ft8, the crack of whip., Wnes that sUllse.ted soae parade ot the olr-

.-•.u.

But. most or au, the ataoiJPbere or Paria played on the ia&!tinatioA.

Stl'ather bad heud
~

80

lIP10h about PU"la, that eYer,yt.h1ng he _ ,

enti.:oad b1.m to tunbe!'

pr~..

-Another w.u t.h.a t tJte

\lon didn't 8OIIehow .hoW as a ooaftmlenoe "'1 to nrrtmder.
at Wit va1.7 mOlll8nt to reooga1_ _
the 1aaglnatlon, betore

OM

'balOon;jf

he

:in ques-

Poor Stnt..t.r had

tr'Utb that, wherever one pa'WJCtd 1n Paris,

coCd __ :I. to, reacted. ttlS

'Btlt Paris :1.8 no. the onl7 t.llbg _bloh etfects u

!t!!.-

~nr

Rooas, deoorat.:l.oM. oat_, the

w,

atmosphere in

I~ ~aa

tbe .atber, etc., all. an urdt.ed, as

i ' were, to brtng to the re. . . tM iDtelUpnoe of St;ret.ber ole.u'ly and rl,yid...
1)". !be :reader, .. vell .. St........, Ie oaught up in the toM of the e ..Aia.
1!be happenings of the nom . . . to ".._ right ou't of \be tone ot 11M day,
tile atmosphere of the looat.1oa.

walt? to wtd.ch J_s

It. is jut

4.YO\ed~1'.

OJ"

"0"1' exaple ot \be perfection ot

A:taosphere 18 ju#t anot.ber tool in the

tJIMtaeft", just another _AM ot p......t.1JIg a mU"ied blpres.lon o£ We N_ . . in • sensiUve 1I1I:ld.16

~, p. $9.

14I'¥-..:t.,
l~~~.,

p. 28t" He also

pa~~11 8~ 1)0, 183. )00-369, It>$,

ard

427.

p. 71.

16ot.ber rat_moes, to pIt'G••

\'m

1Ib1Oh tone and atmosphere appear are: "

:)1-36, ~ 78, 146-141, 170-111, 176. 18S, 220, 260, JO':J, 372, )9), 409,
hlk. 1a21-h28 t ad 459.

kl-

14
;)n

t.he level of de.oription and .Ul"faoe, JMes 1.8 also t.rue 'to hia· ,"-017.

The ret.renoes to paint.ing, ptd,nters, and all the arta are treqUEll:'1t.

Speaking

of Jeanne de V1.onnet, J __ atate'J "She vas furl)" beaut1.ful to b1m-a ta1Rt

pu\lJl in an oval tr.e. he
..

~ ~rall.l"Y,

tlHN~!ht

ot her

al.r'e&dy as of eoae lurid.ng 1ma~. in

t.be portra1t at a small old-t1ae

kaoWn but. t.ba.t abe had died young.nl1

princ...

01: whom l"lothln;;;

was

when t.l71ng to delOr1be w~ LitUe

llilJtall calla out that be 18 "K1ebelugtinqu'81

-

He 1.8 a auc....

Mose$,

on the

oellinl, brought down to the .t."l..oor, overwbelmng, coll')l':ulal,. but 8OIMbov portahle. nl8

And

to 'Orin, out tbe

V,,"

:tuge..,. and evtaoe el.eaenta of

jen,

~

iaport.nt point

novel are un1t.ed by tbe styl. t4 .he sub-

this next, quotation 18 p:nuMtnted.

floa~'S

&8

his ponurG

'I

01" hoW 1nt.iI1atel.7 t.he

"Alas, nothing

110

little reaembl..

the rigour With Vh1ob, OlD the eel,;. of iUI bed, he (W~b] bugged

or prol~,;ed

1ape~".

It. suggest.ed to his CQlU'8de sometbing

'tMt alW1lt, when kept up, worri.trd hb-a penon •• tabl.:,i.abed in a raUwar ooach

W1tb a forward inoltMt1on.

It represented the angle at wh10h Wf01'MJ"$h vas to

.1t throughout the ordeal. of ~•

..u

... iMt10 of 'wqursh 8itting on the edge
iD b1a aut 1ft a raUway coach,

&

In theae tAro nntuc. . J .... Wltnt tram

or

his bed, to a IIWl leaning forward

mM ant.101pat:l.ng the t1M Wb6n he can pt

In tbHe JJugea 11 __ prennta _ vtt.h tbe ent1h artor,y at
Uttl.. mont about.

u. vtdob

W~b

19~, p. 20.

we lmoW

at. tiw end of the book, t.han va do atteJ" th1a quota-

occurs in tbe t1r8t

1f)~., p. lSh.

W~b.

ott.

tn pat1res. Jus t ano'bher

e~l.

01 the vis....

,

,

~_~_~_,,_......,.._

T"

,,-_

,I'

15
11ke W'd.ty and OOlIIPre••lon of Ja.tIlitS'. 1\118.
~bere

1n

8up.rfl~ou••

18 nothing

!n
~~

8\lta&ry

Eaoh bage counts tor Jamea.

then, of thia po1at ot the ,vraae-olevel of aeathet1c lIII.Jperienoe

Ambassador!, thls oan be lidd.

't'he iMl~ery of the novel is priaar1l..7

bJaPI7 or art, and tram, -O~'J the art.s t p&1ntin8 is used moat tnquentJ,y.. 20
Seeondl7, ea.ch and
p~

of the noYel.

fIVe'q

1mage Jawul U •• in

'l'bere 1en'ta

I!!! ~b&~~~x:u

~rfluoua1mage

a1d8 in the pur-

1ft the novel.

'1'be next po1nt. to be considend 11$ tbe lit...val UIIII ot tl'lO novel.

U the

no'fttl doe8 e.'Z8lll>lUy the point. mentioned in the previous obapter, .. lihotlld
rind at the co"' of the book . . .

R.lI:ge8U"..

~881on

The: author belieftll tohlat

wll. as the others sJ.read7

31!.

ot 11te wh10h 18 intAUeotuaUy

AmbanadS£8 does fUU'U tb18 poirJt aa

p~

l.-"or Jamea, living an aoU.... 1Bt.eU1pnt.. and obaerrtng lite . . of the
We have ..en boW k1• .tat.ber had taught hill to obaerftt and to

gfta.te.t value.

Uways Htl1'll'7 wu t.o haft j,U'obl_ whioh he

quesUon.

his obUdren from beocn1q

was oONltant.ly on

thll

_ve.

inteU.ec~

tfd

1IfOrid.rJg

on. 10 keep

stifled by routine, Hem'7 J . .8, Sr.,

l!ktW pnibl_s,new au.rJ"'Ou.nding., and

new tn.ada

weft botmd, he tel t, 1.0 keep hi. . . . lnWUeotu.&lly alen, t.o keep tht.tm rMlJ.¥
l1i.~1'

as

114m

ought

11C. 1n .bloh a

_G

to live. , . J. . ., toben, an act.ive in'telleotut,Ll. lit-, a
d1d bi.

0 .... ~J and

did tt. eonstalrt.l..7, . . a. gr. .'

IlU...Yalue.
ADd tb1. 1e prec18ely the , - . . ot the novel

nth

lldl10h

we are d~.

.1

II

201,b\;4,. Far other cucamples otpa1ntlng imagery and painting as II surfac....
value oOMul t P8f...,u 13, 13-1.'1, 26. S6-51, 89-90, 16$, 167, 204-20S, 324, )6$.
402, hOl, 111'14 40~

ii',
I

I,

16
~;'>;mbas!adOX:.

18 the story of hOW'

IrS

laall l'Mlized that his env1roment had

sti!led him, bad prevented. b1m tl'tlft 11ving hi. own llfe.

James describes in hi. not.eboou how the 1dea. of the story
He deSCribes how a friend ot

hi.,

~'J.

n.

Howells, on a

br4~ht

C8J'1e

Sundq afternoon

":aut

in a l'ari.:s g:arcien, sudde:nl.y 08.lle out wi ttl an urge to l¥e.

to h1m.

think of· the

this is what tbe whole t.b1n3, u with a slow rush the "nae of it cane
made h1a sq.-'Ob, eire Y0llDtl. you're bleasedll' 1'Oung-'be

-

of 1t a1'¥! llve. Lift all

;YOll canl

it'. a mistake not to.

~ad

of ttJ be glad

It doesn.t

nUlt.tor what 101l do-but live. ,1121 lbia 18 the gem that i!NV iJlto
~.

0't'W b1m,

10

Mucb

l!!! _~.....

It is certa.1nlynot d1.i.r.'1.eul.t to understand how such a quotAtion would

haft a l.uting .fleot on the

It

1fU

1ata.~el,y

ab!)ut this tbeme ot

Since a novel 1s an impression

u an :impl"GBa1cm.

~

or

that Jame. would ...ve aU h.i..s treatment.

1U., tb1a theme would haft to be expressed

tihat better wq . . there of presenUng t.h18 ~es$ian than

-n..

lq' pre.aent1n., the 1ntell~rMut ~ "

has not lived?

alive and act.ivo Ja.-nes.

as he grows in the real1zat1on tba t be

The impre.saion olUfe, 1.41., the no'ftl, wuld be the impre...

sion th'.it a particular intelleot

It 1,s intereatJ.ng to note 'Mt
tbat 1nap1red the book.

J._

~1ftd.

repeats in the r»Yel \he very soene

On a ~ afternoon 1n .. 'beal1tU'ul garden in Paris,

8tNtbctr OJqX)Wlda to LitUe BUb., 'fAll the

Y'OWlil'-blesaedl7

1'~J

be ;glad 01.'

s..,. don't toreet that youtre

it, on the oontra17, and 11.:\I"e up to it.

17
11" all. you can; it' B a ltd.st.ake not to.

It doaan't so muoh JW.twr

in particular, so long as YOll ban )'Our lUe.

!!!'!.)'?'.N

bad 1 • • • 1

aee 1.t now.

oldJ too old at my rate tor wMt I
you'd believe

01"

wh.:~t

you 40

It you havenft had tl1ll1t, wbat

i ,ba van t t

acme

so enough beton-and

If"_

l.2!

see, at least, and more than

Ob,

nov

I'.

loan up:re..... 22 'fh1s is a perteot. expression, 1t 1s Blain-

tained, oS: an impression

or

This 1U. .value ot tM

lU....val.u.. axpreued..

lite.

Alid the impr'lasion, t.he 1U....V'&lu.e, is. lJ.vel

1m,.~

of leading an active

hWllatl

Had.ae daJ1annet realize. at the end of tbe book t.hat

utt.t • not., thatt lot. II never, a WW,ill.Ml'JS, any' happ1nos. at all,
onl.y sate tb1ng 18

lite, ia, the

to give- "aJ

And Stretoor h1JaM11, u

to~.

The

he \ells Har1a 'loa t.re7

tim;' ho oannot raa1n and J44rrl bar, enunciiltes t.ha peouliar Jar1e31an 1ronio
moral that a "'fUll appreolat,1oa Gt 1.JJ'e is inoJIIPati'ble with the ellC;t';ydq busl. . . of living. 11124 Stret.ber 1q8. lltou ..., that 18 11f1' 0&7 log1o.

Hot, out ot

the "bole attair, to haifa got ar:~~t tar myself. n2$ 8mtl16r has a Vision

now,
ais..

he un that be .ust 1118, a.e uoh .a that 1s poss1b18

tor a man of hiS

And neither the lUG Witll.ktAri., nor th8 lUe back at '.!IQol~ttJ is au.fit-

-

O1ent to fulfill the lUe which M nov ••• he .ust strive towards.

enda with St.retber :i.llultanMl7 rtoRer, but richer onlY in the
~h ~

010.17 whAt !Ian is a.bout.

hM Gn.ly ansion.

MMe

The noYel

that he !!!!.

He has noithal' Karia nor taa. NtlWSQMJ he

aut as If'redertek: Crewa says, "His vision 1s worth it.a

2.2James, A!!bu8.wor~. p. 16).

OIb&d., p. 4.:})•
• ~r1ok c. Crews, ~ 3l'a~z!!.
2$.1"., AJIlbuaadqra. p. 461&.

M&nnex;s (Slew Haven,

19~7), p. $6.
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prtoe...26
'1"be point. of the plaoe
~

obY1ous to. t.be reader.

S~n\lOUS.

0.( th~

illtelleot in this

ftOV'el

is moat likely &1-

Si.n.ce almost aDTtblng 'that oan be aa1d would be

the author wUl attanpt.. to be brief'.

,'1rst of all the whole no:v$l 1s directed to Strethar's

~~z::a~¥1n" to

his He1ng that lite 18 worth mol'. to him than he has been taking l'rom it.

.Clvt a matter

or

bis feel in. that he }UUI not 11v-ed.

It

At the end of tM nolfel he

cl,arly sees, he understands, th&t r-La previous life hac hueo 1nsuffiGient.
Strethor says to

;~ar1a

Ooatrel', as !l$ is takint; h1s l'inal leave of 1'Ar, "It

[oontinued 11fe in Paris) wouldntt give me-that would be the tM'ou:ble-what it

c. . . to in the end-a fool of _.1121 11118, the writer leela, 1s not Ule ex-

!Pl-••non or
another

an Clfllotion.

.~re"1on

It i. CODv1oUon founded upon rel'leot1<m.

And it i.

or the cem,raJ. 1nsight Strether receives. He knoWs

,I

what the

IUe 1, t.hat he nov •••tea; and be kl»Ws that })aris w1ll n:.t atford him the

CAsion to live that life.

Suoh is t.he baa10 inteUeotual element in the lll....

But thaI'e ie another way 1n whton the novel 1s 1ntellect'WAl.

sel.t i3 a highly gifted man.

Ambassadors, p.

Strether him-

J ~ea vent to much troublG in ch.;JGsing a lite"

26Onnfa, T£¥!C!l i£. Mamers,
21J....

0c-

460.

p.

56.
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be he:nled in by bis environment..

an editor, a man
~

or

varied inteNst.$, an alert un.

ln, he thougt£t up tl»

t..I'uW'. 9diiforah1p.

n. __ up with t.he idea. tbat.

j.df.t&

o! l'Ilcld.ng

Stl't~thor ftWJt

be

And to hav'() his hero

Ml"e. tfeweome Hap.)tlS1bJ.u ,i'or

He vas acc;)W).t.able to her tor .verytJUn, _

did.

3m...

She gave

pl"ftsent.s her, and it l&.J.la in v1t.t.i. Wf,w,t I tell you-that she's aU, as I've
o<ill,Qd it., line oold t.MUi'ibt.

alteration.

Slw had, to· her own 1Ilnd, worked the whole 'thing

She's :rUled as tull, packed as ti,,sht,

W':LIh to "at .anTthinrJ more or d1t!GJ"6:n:t. • • • • tt28
co~d

ever analyse

l~.teidit:r
t~

Ii

1t. 18

.9.

she'll hold, L"\d :1t you

No man ol Ol"dinarT intellect.

problem ill wMen he . . so intJ.matel:r involved with the

here wan.U'ested.

the _tire book.

8Jj

Str4t\l~«"

1ntelleot., sharp and

The book 18 n$ onl.,v

$.

subtJ.~1 .et~

a 'tone

pioture of a growing undGn\and1na,

pioture of' a grolf1.ng ~i4nding in a man who bas an extraordJ.l1V;Y

ullPe.c1ty for undersi.andi.J\il.2I)
Thus one .mQre aspect

or

J.a!ltu,

~)I,1nt1n:i

theor:; whioh :round its

WI!Jif

into btl

}i<\i,;CtJ

)8, 164-

28~. p. 38h.
29~J for otherexample$ 1).1: Stnl'ther t & acute int.eUe<:t aee

~6S,

I"SQ; )46, )86, )90-)91, lala..

~,

43l.
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novel. \beoI'1U exempl,1t1ed b7 ~ ~~HdOl'8..

As we

saw in tbe "ODd obap-

tar, the lU..value whicb had tbct lI08t appeal to Jaea vu the 1nt.elleetuaU,y
naut1Ye lU....alue.

The pamwrwho rMl.l.y had aom.eth.1ng to .41'

pa1Dter Who received James's
~b¥~~, be

aU.~.

When Jame. c.e to

_do aure ,bat the novel ••id . . .thing.

v.a

t1w

COIIpOM ~

Be .ade tbe

~

1to-

88lt a pr'oo." ot intelleotual vision, and he made that intellect. an extraordl-

TWo po1nttl .rema1n to be tnatAd.

It

V&lt . .en

both in ohap"" tMo and in

ohapuJ'three that un1.V throu,rb .,.,osition • • an ....nt1al note of J . . . . .
p~

theor,r and or hi. noY'al wri Un;; theory.

A paint.ing mUIt. gift

pnuioft, t.be _ana to tb1.. oDd wuoJ.ewr and aal.ectift OOIIpOslt1oa.

.n present

~

iJlpr•••icm

ot lit., VMt

.2!!!. 1mA novel

means to th1a end i. OQIIIPOfti Uon,

eapeo1all.7 placing • tine OOllsetOUSneN at the oenter ot the story, through
Vh1ch tM .mire 81.017 can be t.o1d.
1he.a two poiDta of unity .........0.1t1oo are SO intimatelY'

I.!a ~buMdol"8

that the authOl" 1dll treat them together, and

~ted

in

DO' •.,uat.el1,

as they _re d1acUltMd in the pl'Wliou chapter••
A

end,

_"_lon.
central co_lou.....

novel mu.t produoa one

Stret.hel"'. 11..

What i8 J . . . - s ohler

t'.Mrt bel. tll wred through Stft\be.

h

reader

crows

CQ11M8

to the reader

With-

The reader .... only what Strether .....

in knoWledge of 'Mother cbaract.ere 1n tJ:M ato:r:r on11 when the

vb10b the reader 18 in oontae\,

Stretber'..

htb.1ng

_ans to tb1s

n.

gets but .2!!!

impression of 11£., 1. e.,

Thus the oompositional device of Stretber'. fina oentral conscious-

!2! Aab¥,sadS!I! that
intelligenoe. aut to lIlake

Any paragraph of

or

this central

Vious, it WUl be good to oOl&})aN
Inn another JalHS book,

!!!!

11

the author quoted would 'be an 8~1.
t.he

et.feo\1yene•• of tlw _tbod ob-

paragraph from this boolc With a paragraph

!!!~oan

•. !!!!. A;rUr1o~

18 one of Jal'lu!UI'. firSt.

novel., Vl"1t.ten before he had perf4tcrt.ed the oomposit1onallJ perfect :rUle central
l!!! ~,J'1CaD

tan wu

openal "'On a 'br;UlJ.ant dq in t-Iq, of the 7M1" 1868, a pntle-

recl1n1n.g at his ease

Oft

tbe gJ'tUlt oiroular divan whicn at that period

ooaupied \he centre ot the Sal_ ~, in the Muaeum of the Louvre.

It»

lIae-

d1at.ely •• are aware that "we aft \0 'be regularl7 informed in the MV'el. b7 the
narrator tl'O!ll without ot the

t1:;~8

aM. the plaoe and the physical action or att!-

t.ude of the 4S yet unnaed 1ndiv1dWtl, whOI'! 11. wUl then be the autllOl"ts busi-

nes. \0 ~v.

WI

an account ot ...ll.

Compare the opening sentenoo o! The l\llba$sadGr. vi. th the previOUS opening

_ntenee, "Strether t 8 .first

qu.e3~

tl'1endJ yet OIl learning that

~nb

he 1fU not wholly' d1aconcerted•• )2

when he reached th$ toW, was about hi.

was apparentl.;r not tG arrive tUl eV'ening

....... ......

It!mlediately we are p11.l1\Sed ........
in m.td1aa
res •
,

We ... staning 1mmedia:tely imd.d,e the particula.r Situation, at a. partioulv

JIl6nt,

lUl

it presents itself to the penon involved.))

ti.mM8 throughout on that . . .

~:tenr.v JUleS,

!!l! Amer;1<?!,'a

llJoHphW. BACh,
32.1 ••"

J.

Amba~.~s then

OOD-

beOOl'l!l8 aware immediately that we are

(1_ York, 1901), p. 1.

!b!. ~n\J..¥t

Mtlba.aadors. p.

lJaeacb, p. 19$.

note.¥~e

.IS!

110-

COnt.w Novel (~f_ York, 19 )2), p. 19S.
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tion as he s,peaks about hbeelt.
naoessary information for us.

'There 1s no narrator :a.ibly su.pplying aU the

1'~~"

is no duality implied in

'~'he, At111~~~!!or8.

In th18 novel, by the concpositional dev100 of t.he tine oentral oQnsciOU81le8S,
~ame8 has achieved hill desire ot prr.::esenting a truly

11.8 the ohapter

00IIe, to an .and,

unUae4

impression of life.

it i8 good to note tbat once .ga1n tJ'le

three most important el.ellts iD J.e.'s painting theo17, whioh wre alao at the

oenwr

or

hi. noil8l Wl'1ting

t.~,

_buladore. Through cori,Pos1t4.on
reader ot an 1ntellectwaUT

are

!!!! most

important elfteDte 11\ !!!!.

J..,.. achleves the un1tled impresa10n in the

ft~~.atl"li!I

l.ife-value.

I

II

-u "

A BRW 3trM14J.R!

or Tm:

4

TIIESIS

tlow tbat the points propoNd have been disOUS8ed, it would be \Nll to con-

aWer the relationships existing

11'1

l'IIUOh ot un1\y in J.a •• but d1d the
The purpose
r)t ffftlU'1

J.....

or

tha aecond

the last '!InN cbapten.
~esis

.hap.

The thesis said

1tMlt haft anyunity1

was to tlee boW

AUC:J

1'1 .... \ng Vd

1} ..

a part

In a way. Vie author hoped that. t.he .eoond ohapter would enable

the reader to put on, a. it. ""re, tbt JDind

ot

HeJtry J . .s.

It

V88

in the se-

oond ohapter, too, that va:riod elealel'lU 1n "-1U'1 J. .s·. t.beol'7 of pd.nt.1Dg

we" emUl'llarated and e.xpla1ned.

TAe basic element.8 wret C()rurunt and attentive

observation, the diat1nct1on be\wen subject and t:reataentJ tbe need that \.he

p1ott&re reaU7 • .,. 8011lethlJlg _ _agtul., samet.h1ng 1ntell.••tuaJJ.y BUrg.attn,
the abaGlute necessitY'

~t

tbe p1et'tU"8 give one and onl7 oae illpre••1oDJ 0011-

position as tbe obi.r means w tbia unit)"J tha a1irftoapberlc tone
u

another

lPtd.nU.ng

IH8.DS

to un1 t7 and, filiallyJ

aD

or

the punting

awarenes. of the .uri.. el.caents 1n

auoh .s bruah stroke., oQl.ora, and l1nes.

J....

'lb1s noh baYing been &OO<llPlUhed in tbe second chapter, we _ved. into the

rnovel.

vr1ting theory

theol7' trbe

or

s.a a1ad that ..

It . . hoped that we would reooga1_ beb1Dd tb1s

bad _" in the second cbeptar.

Attar • br1e.f anal,..1. of -The Art.

Tock Ed1tion of James·,

nom.,

ot Fiotion"

and. \he preface. to the New

1\ ... clear that the very

8'

8&l1lO

el_ta wblch

.,+*.;;:;:'~"-'

~

he -.phasized in his painting t.betJry were the oentral el_ents in his novel,
theory.

A.n<t espeoial.l7 1mportant "'.,,. the three elements of ~;1 intelleotually

~7.p8t.1ft

little

lite-value, unity, end cOl'\1POsitlon.

or James'.

In this ohapter, too, we ow a

diaoover.1 ot the r1ne oentral oonsciousnes..

It was in this

ohapter thMt the ohier point of t.he thesis was made: that i t was preoisely his
look:1.ng at novel-wr1t4.nc tbr;)Q.gh the eyes of a painter whiah led him. to his en...
t11'O theoJ7, and e.peo1&l.l.y to h18 dieoolftlry of the fine
It vaa from his tardliarlty with paintd.ng and his
1taft.el' all, essentially one, n

:bspress10n.

~lll\

o~:'tt;i.'8l

oot1V'io~.J.~

of

one impression too.

~"~.:t

the arts' are

be was aonrlnced that the novel must give

Painting must. OWloQsl.1 give one impression.

UIOI'lg them novel-wr1ting,

consoiO',.umess.

are ....ntlally one.

But the art.I,

Tbere.ft1¥'e, novels DlWIt give but

It is as simple .s that.

It was also in tbis t.h1rd ohapta- that the d1ttlculty pNftnted. by

'Well. vas anawered..

I~ was shO'lftl how Wells attributed the strange tone

a. a.
ot

in-

I

.1

tttUeotulll1ty in J8M.ian novel. to tbe tact that James _<ita the novel conform
to p&1nt1ng unities, thu.a cutting all lr.ite out of t.bem.
that this attribut.ion was not 'Ifh.Ol.l:r true.

MYel to contom to the uniti••
lfU

aot the oause

or J . . . . II novel..
t«J.t that he waa,
the ideal

atl"oft.

JIl&n

But it was also shown

It i . a tAOt that J . . . wanted the

or plliating.

But th1a theoret1cal oOnY1.ctlon

at the lnt.elleo'\wU.it1, the litel••srut8s, as Wells called it,

a.

This char_ten.tic tlowed :from .. dU'terent Gause.
an art.1at, presenting to the world an

1~.

And tor bill..

fIl\18"t be II\lOh lIore 1J'rt,el1ectual. than the ordinar;1 man 1ft the

Therefore he rude his obaraOt.ers highly intellectual.

tfe did not give

\be :1Itport.&noe to emotions tba.t the novels up t.o his t1me had given.
a C0D8cloWl
cutting awq oa J . .a"
T 1
.,

7

J_s

part.

But this

And it was not because be telt

that the novel

.11'1\llt

present to 1 ta reader an ideal vislon of lite.

And tor

James, ideal meant intellectual.

'l"he fourth chapter was then 1naerted to exemplify the theoretical el.enta
lItentioned in the previous two chapters,
abltraotly earlier.

It was

t:) ooncret.1sewbo.t had been put

It was seen, in this c;ha.pter, that the throe moot impor-

-

tant el.ento of J Im.S t 8 thea Z"1 were too three most il'1port.a.nt elements in The

...

JL.mbassa.do1"s.
. .

elusion. "8

ben.ri ts

which be th1.nks oould 'be the resw. t5

or

his

\fOlk.

First of all, 'On a purely 8cholarly level, the point bl"OUght out in the

thesis could well

be

an aid to

3 de~per

understanding 'Ot Benr,y James, the most

ot1ld1ed Amerioan artist 1n the p"sent decade.
ReView
seoti'On has said
••
I

the

r~;l18b

James. Itl)

at him,

1J

('The Nev York '~~~,! ~

At the Mllent tbrtre is probably

'M

wrt tel" in

lant),"'Wlge more in favour wlth the critioal. fraternity than Henl'7

The writer believes t.h.at he has disoovered a basic view ot James.

The way a famer acta in a

bi;~

oity is intluenoed by the faot that he has spent

the first thirty ,yeal"s oJ: his lite 1n the country.

The wa:y Kant wrote his

phllosophy is lntlueneed by t.htt tact that he was t17ing to put morality beyond

the reach of soientifio questioning.

The wa.y a saint interprets reality is in...

nuanoed by tho fact that he is Mteiftg Ood in all things.
literature soholar, if he is to

.tu..lJ.¥

:::''0, it is art;Ued, the

understand James's theory- and hia novels,

must take into oonsideration the faot that Jamos looked upon tho arts as eleenU.li;,,17 one, and the tact that tho first art he reaU.y met was painting..
.... 1

d

lRa,ymond WaJ. tel's, uEebound," ~hnr lark ...
timo
............ ~ "",tie_v...! .._.... (March 6, 19$9),
P. 38.
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Sec;Jndly, tl1f.' thesis offers

arts a.re essentially one.

lW'ork w"1 th J ai"leD' s

nov~l

thiSt, there is muoh

1,0 be

31'i.

insight into the 3tatement of James that the

b this true?

It seems to this wrii/er, aft.er his

theory and the tntl uenee .:>! punting upon
said f(Jr
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